
Thrilling Adventure.
3ke Memphis Ledger hsti theif°ll7/Itlg 1
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'
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44",7 atriaL''ti tystn on the ,Miislasippi
Central lUsilroad 'was going southwardil'tiett-
day wor

d my
Grand Junction, the

tracksuddenly sNit-* The result was the
smashing and alm9stnemplete demolition of

oltr oar sucl 01/114118 of Pi*a 13thoirs.'1'),'')r-tinigittbt,;ne'person'abottid wif njured. ''012
Um-same morning an accident occurred to
the northward bound passenger train on the
same road, eightmiles frem? 'lolly Springs.
The train was proceeding over a lengthy
stretch of trestle work; at full speed, when

Audderdy ;he forward Aarzau 4ft the rails,
AracomniencOd joltingis M.& the ties:- The
train was at least fifty feet from the ground,
and at a distance of fifty yards from the end,
of the trestle-work. The engineer, Mr.
Savage, reversed the engine, hoping to stop
the train, kefertAK,llo4hould- be precipitated
belo*, wioddi'lestat 'Seemed inevitable, but
the impetus was too great, and, marvelous as
it may seem, the cars continued on their way
at great Speed); every moment lessening the
distance between the trestle-work and the
firm track beyond, And passing to a place of
afetyrWitlitiuta single car being detached or
a sin& car.injured.- ~

Astlgentlean aboard the train informs us
that no words can depict the horror of the
passengers during the few moments of peril.
All: knew that the trestle-werk+Wai a great
distance from the ground, andever moment
anticipated beinghttrled below. hen the
train 'll stopped, the feelings o the lately
imperiled p :pont be',more easily,ini-
agir:ted than Scribed. During the perilous
passage s'Of 'll the conductor, Mr.
i ng, deeming the escape from , destruction

impossible, jumpedfrom the platform of a
,car to the ground, a distance of thitty-five
feet at that point. The injuries sustained
were of a trivial character. This was one
ofthe mostremarkable railroad accidents, on
record, and ',the escape of. the passengers,
from either deathor horrible mangling, seems
scarcely less than a miracle.

The True Gentlefolk of Ire an

A. dezitleman *who his been on a walking
tour round Ireland says: "The first remarks I
haveto make concern the rieasantry,tpe Class
ofwhom I saw more than any other in Ire-
land. Their courtesy' and politeness were
something surprising. As a pedestrian tra-
veler with en imperfect map, and fluffing
few mile-stones and no direction-posts, I
was obliged to make constant inquiries
with reference to the route to take. But
these invariably answered with , cheer-
ful rt and only in two or three
.instai sing probably from ill health
Or E ::al disturbing cause, did I
ever receive what _may be termed a short
reply. The peasant or farmer would often
put himself to , some • inconvenience to

answer one's questions. If riding, he would
bring his horse to a standstill, or, driving,
would' topthe vehicle. kmanWould allow
his tedlim to go oniri regardless of thetrouble of
overta -ig them, dbe surprised at re-
ceivin an apology for delaying him. A
boy going down-hill with a donkey-cart
Would slowly and with difficulty bring the
animal too before receiving and answering a
question. When you entered a peasant's
cottage or hilt the soul of its pos-
sessor in a short time raised one above the
insignificance of his dwelling. In dialect,
also, the peasant is very superior, his lan-
guage being pure, simple, and easily under-
stood, and swearing seems scarcely to exist
as a perceptible habit. I regret to say that,
as regards courtesy and politeness, the, peas-
ant class seemed superior to many of those I
met in the ranks above them. Frequently,
on leaving a hotel in the morning, did I re-
ilect_thatinireland Nature must have made
some mistake, and given all the land andpro-
perty to men and women, andleft the gentle-
men and gentlewomenpoor indeed'."

Literary Pirate Exposed.
A recent number of an English weekly

says: A. year or two ago there appeared in
Once A Week atale that hadbeen "adapted"
?,,erbatim et literatim from anotherperiodi-
cal, little more than the title and names being
changed. A polite note was sent to the
copyist requesting the favor of an early call.
Hesoon appeared, a I smiles and satisfaction,
and evidently supposed he was going to reap
the fruits of his iniquity in the form of a
check or bank note. The editor compli-
ntented him on the spirit and interest of his
work; but inquired Whether it was purely
original, or whether it had ever been in print
before. Inreply he received emphatic pro-
testations. "Because," he continued, "I
have been told that it is very like an
article in a back number of . I have
acopy of it here," he added; "perhaps you,
will just look over it and explain the coinci-
dence.". The pilterer was taken aback; he
did as suggested, stammered, stuttered, "sup-
posed there was a mistake somewhere," and
coined a whole string of excuses, beginning
with the hypothesis that the story had es-
caped from hisdrawer, and winding up with
the remark that he must have lent it to a
friend who had turned it to aceount. "Well,
Mr, said the editor, "Shall we write
to the conductor of,and ask from
what quarter it, came to hihands?" Mr.

thought "it would hardly be worth
while;" and so he had no alternative but to
lose the money for which he had diploma-
tised, to submit to the confiscation of the
other papers he had Sent, and to the publica-
tion of his same and address in the next
number as a "literary pirate" of whom al
editors had muchbetlhewitre.
Anutitrofdt. Caused by Tolbacco.Smob

A paper on A.maurosis from tobacco,
smoking was lately read before the Medico-
Chirurgical Society in England? by Mr.
Hutchinson. The author adduces evidence
to prove that the form of 'nervousblindness
known by the name of amaurosis, is fre-
quently produced by excess in tobacco-
smoking. Of the thirty-seven cases which
Mr. Hutchinson recorded 31 were smokers.
The history of the patients and tho most suc-
cessful mode of treatment led Mr. Hutchinson
to the following conclusions : 1. Amongst
men,this peculiar form of amaurosis (primary
white atrophy of the optic nerve) is rarely
met, except among smokers. 2. Most of its
subjects have been heavy smokers—half au
ounce to an ounce a day. 3. It is not asso-
ciated with any other affection of the nervous
system. 4. Amonst the measures of treat-
ment, the prohibition of tobacco ranks first
in importance. 5. The circumstantial evi-
dence tending to connect the disease with the
use of tobacco as a cause deserves.the serious
attention of the profession.

Bismarck Portrait.
A lady writes from Berlin to the Indianapolis herald:
We have had two good looks at the greatPrussian. One day we were coming alonethis r•treet—Under the Linden it is called—-and became aware of a greater crowd'on thepavement than usual, and saw approachingus one whom we knew to be Count BLS-march. He is considered the greatest manof his day intellectually. Ile is certainly amonster .playsieallY. He must be oversix feet: has great broad shouldersito chest, and at the time we saw himhewas talking ltt great loud voice. He11E04 full, round, eorb( fave, with large blueexes. Did you ever see Henry W. Ells-.worth'?. 'He looks quitelike him. lie werea light blue cloth military coat, buttoned tothechin, and had on innumerable decora-

!lens, so that as well as his brilliant lace sag-
goted to us he had been dieing. (Jul' that

„rencLalic :,vrt#l: ,', "He does nothibk like,:a"4,"4,em11zt.'%.---.--saldhe looked like:A”,..gay
dragoonWho" had been dining_ at, the 11108%
~rajWit_h(l.lo4ed•-siike a rollicking prize- ~
ugutor;- lie worea white. cap with--broad;
yellow bar t . - , . v14'11andNearly every man Berlina so er,
I think aft body they. are .the ItuidaeMeat
On in fhe, 0340; t I.

'Then one day.Count Bismarck called here
to see, the Brince,,Orloff, of li.ussiaF and again
yps saw hbrooko: driVesWkatisiCalled
altnaelan wagon we... would call it a low
buggy. The,drivers seat is quite ,high, and
the tylVer;in' Plain livery. I Orie.,herse-i-se
without any ostentation does he go about:
but Ifissure you he is stared at as though he,
were Xing William% and all the royal!fanilly;'.
still he is not universally popular, for he ran
for sprne office and voa, ;defeated,by a large-,larg,
majority, • • ' ' -

• '• • •

itteol#thig;at either side that the eye is
tea 'dewed.'deceived. The background above is
Me say, for. the wall is-shaped to resemble
theOgs of-Anountala 'summits. It is a pity
we must-bnagine behind the`will the cha-
grined oW4er,Oftheilnebouses; whose win-
dows look only on the bare bricks, and the
briekaotplan are, not,,handsome.--better

' '

-

SA Tribute front Mr. ecolter.
in:Ai,. Henry,Ward.teneheeniast instal-

ment of "Norwood" he pays this tribute to
the.., surgeons and women ,of,the North ior
their Work in the war:

"Amon,g the memorials' and monuments,
the ,eulogies and honors, so deservedly be-
stowed upon the soldiers and officers of the
army, some place should be, found, not
second, ffir thnmedicidgentlemen, who, as a
body, illustrated the highest virtues ofpatriot-
ism and humanity in their extraordinary zeal
and labor. Often much exposed to fire, con-
versant with fatigue as great as could be
endured, brought face tei We with all that is
horrible and 'depressing' in war, working
against insuperable obstacles, maintaining a
desperate fight against death, without those
almost supernatural excitements which carry
men through battles,. the surgeons .of the
army deserve to be ranked, with the foremost
soldiers. Not a whit less is,,due to that noble
army of nurses who, without fee or reward,
devoted themselves unweariedly, from the
beginning of the war to the end, to the sick
and wounded soldiers, and to the social and
moral improvement of those that • were
well. It is computed that first and last two
thousand women, duringthe war, left homes
ofrefinement , and connort,: accepted every
hardship of the field, and the , march, of the
camp and of the hoepital, with a heroism
not surpassed by the 'soldier's. ' Women car-
ried with them the inspiration of love and
duty, and brought to the camp the remem=
brance of home, to the hospital the softer
graces of humanity, and everywhere a spirit
of self-sacrifice and fidelity, that shone like
a rainbow upon a scowling cloud of war.

"It seems fit, therefore, that among the
testimonies of a nation's gratitude some
recognition should be given,t 0 this rear-guard
of humanity! At least it would be a wise
and comely act for the government of this
nation, in the capital, to rear a monument
and inscribe it

lagoon* *et.

The Advontureo of a. Gentleman of the
Nithte Of Stklith4

One of the most singular criminal cases
that we have ow , known to occur at the
police office happened last week. A young
man, aged aboutenty-three years, came
tei this city with worse, and made arrange-
Matta to 'sell him at auction. ' Some of the
liVery stable Mien, hearing the man's story
about the horse; had their suspicions aroused,•
and came,to the conclusion that hehad not
come into possession ofit' in a laWful'Man-
ner: They had the man artested. At the
statlon-thouge he would gi've no name,
remaking that they could call him what
they, choose. Finally, at the suggestion
of another prisoner, he said they
might call him William Smith. Upon ex-

-1 braining his pockets a letter was found in
one, which, when the .officer attempted to
take it out, he tried to seize and throw it into
the fire, but did not succeed. Upon reading
this letter it appeared to, be written by the
prisoner, and was addressed to a man resi-
ding at Wiscassett, .a small village about
twelve miles from New York, who had had
his house entered by a burglar. The letter
stated to this gentleman, whose name we
Obuld not learn, that a man named O'Leary,
the man whom he had arrested, was an in-

nocent man. Says the writer: "Icommitted
the burglary, and to convince you that I did
I will.state some facts in connection with it."
He then describes how he entered the house
and what rooms he entered and ransacked,
and said that he entered the chamber of the
daughter of the gentleman, and while ex-
amining her- bureau drawers, she was
awakened, and sprang from her bed and
seized him so firmly that he could not get
away, and by her cries aroused the gentle-
man and anotner lady, who also seized hold
of him, and they all four rolled down stairs
together, and that the writer finally made his
escape: and that he carried oil a diamond pin
belonging to the daughter. Then he says:
"I return the pin to your daughter, who is a
noble and brave woman—as brave as any
man I ever saw in the army." After prais-
ing the daughter still further, he ex-
presses surprise how the gentleman'
could describe him so and have O'Leary
arrested, as he only saw the writer
but a moment in the dark, and., says: "How
near you describe me I will not, state for
obvious reasons." J. pon examining his
clothing still further, the iihtmontiiiin was
found. The police' officers, recollecting
having read an account in the New York
Police Gazette describing a burglary at
Wiscassett, and having a picture showing the
young lady struggling with the robber, came
to the conclusion that they had got the man:
His letter, which he had failed to send, had
betrayed him. Soon after the fellow was
arrested, information was received from Wis-
casset that the horse had been stolen from
there yesterday. The man was sent to New
York for trial, and will probably be con-
-victed both-for burglary and-horse-stealing.—
New Haven Journal.

NEWETTOKWHEAT FLOUR,
WHITECLOVER HONEY,

FREW OFTIT, SEWN

ALBERT P. RO.BERTS,
Dokr be *mid,

Corner.EleN;enth and Vine Streets.

JAMESR. WEBB; •
TellDealer and Groner,

B. E. corner EIGHTH and 'WALNUT. -

•
Extra Fine SouchongorEnglieh Breakfast .Teas ; stipo-

Her ChulanTrail,very cheap;GoingTess of everygrade;

j
Yung Ilynon Teen of Sneer qualities ; all from' imported.

a26

"To the Heroic Surgeons ,and the Noble
Women who laid down their

Lives for the Nation!"

Qr KEE BIZID \I. INNOVATroNP;—The So-
ciety pf Friends in England have relaxed
their regulations respecting dress, and some
of the younger members of the society avail
themselves of the liberty thus conferred on
them. In a recent wedding at the Friends'
Meeting House in Bristol, the bride, a Miss
Bake, wore a dress of white corded silk, a
small, fashionable bonnet, mainly composed
of orange blossoms, and a long veil of tulle,
edged with pearl. The five bridesmaids wore
dresses of white grenadine, the skirts of
which were edged with blue; and white crepe
bonnets, trimmed with blue. Mrs. F:J.Fry,
a sister of the bride, wore a dress of pink
satin, and a bonnet of white crepe,withwhite
forget-me-nots and ostrich feather. Another
friend of the bride wore a white grenadine
muslin dress trimmed with pink, and a white
and pink bonnet, with flowers to match.
These fashionable dresses were in striking
contrast with those worn by. ladies present
who still adhere to the ancient customs of
the Friends in this matter. The ceremony
on this occasion was in strict accordance
with the long-established usages 'of the
Friends.

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARDED

FOR._
_

BEST. FAMILY FLOUR,
At the late Inter-Btate Blair, to

George F. Zehnder,
Dealer In choke Brands Penna., Ohio st.
Louts and Virginia Flour. Also, Enbolted Rye
and Wheat,for inakbg gostOn Brown Band,
Bye Flour, Indian illeal,"&e., htf:

GEO. F.ZEHEIDER,
Fourth and Vine.

ael7tf

COLGATE & CO.'S
GERMANC 0 rll"'4 EEASIVE SOAPr e. _

L manufacturedfrom .?1:711131 MA•

TEEIALS. and may be considered the BUNDLED OP

EXCELLENCE. For tale by all Grocers. my2l•tn&thdy/

UNION COCOA STICKS, .CHOCOLATE, COCOA,
aroma, and other Chocolate ➢reparations, manufac.

tured by Josiah Webb d: Co. For vale by
E. C. KNIGHT & CO.,

Agents for the Manufacturere,
S. E. Cor. Water and Chestnut Streets.

-DURE OLD JAMAICA RUM, HOLLAND GIN,
.L Medicinal Wines and Brandies, Speer's Port Wine
and CaliforniaWines, in store andfor sale at COUSTY'S
East-End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street.

G(IIRENOBLE WALNUTS.—{. BALES OF ORENOBLI
Paper. Shell Wahrubs, sad Primers Paper Shell

month for rale by M. F. SPILLIN, N.W. Cor. Arab ant
Eighth streets.
'WRENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY BUPERIOB
L French White Wine Vinegar. in store and ;for sale by
M. F. SPILLLN.
VEW GREEN GINGER.—N) LBS. JUST RECEIVED,
./..1 inprime order. For eat° nt CO USTY'SEast End Gro.
eery, N0.115 South Secondetreet.,
MEW MESS MACKEREL, PICKLED SALMON,
.111 Shad, and Tonguee and Sounda kitta, juatreceived
and for aide at COUSTY'S East-End Grocery, No. 1111
South Secondetreet.
T~T~EW CROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY OF CHINA

and Japanese Teas in store and for sale at COI:SVCS
East-End Grocery. No. 118 South Second streat. •

VIACCARONI AND VERMICELLL-100 BOXES ON
choice Leghorn Maccaroni.and Vermicelli, of the laid

importation, in store and for male hi M. F. SPH Lrti N.
W. Cor. Arch and Eighth etreeta
UTIIITE PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE CIDER

Y liinegar,Pnro Spicer, Mustard Seed. &c., always on
hand at COLSTY'S Bart End Grocery. No. lIS South
Second street.

EINTANI4&IO

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonds are ieaued under the special contract lam of Cali-
fornia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind-
ing in law.

We offer their for tale at 16, and accrtred interestfr
July lat. in currency.

Governments taken in Exchange at from 12 to 18 p
cent difference,according to the issue. • -

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS
IDE'FORLPI.THE LOAN IN PHILA.

ILL
oclB.3mrPl

Ike Project of a Permanent Pan,.
Anglican Synod.

TheLondon Thnes denounces that resolu-
tion of the Lambeth Conference which asserts,
that "unity of faith and discipline" among
the several branches of the Anglican corn-
mnnion can be best secured "by due canoni-
cal subordination of the synods ofthe several
branches to the higher authority of a synod
or synods above them." It points out the
fact that there is no synod of the Church of
England in existence. The convocations are
provincial 'synods. This new synod will
therefore be superior to the convocations.
In common 'justice, all Anglican churches,
American and colonial, must be represented.
On any fair apportionmentof representation,
these foreip delegates would form an actual
majority of the Synod. The Times adds:

"We need not say that if any attempt
should be made to put his scheme into prac-
tice it would be indignantly suppressed; but
it ought to be observed that, except on the
supposition that the Conference was to be a
mere 'convivial meeting,' no different result
would have been anticipated. The Arch-
bishop of Canterbury is not a pope, and the
English bishops do not exercise the authority
of cardinals. They must meet, the bishops
of other churches on an equality, and the ne-
cessary effect, therefore, of a 'Pan-Anglican
Synod' would be to admit strangers
to a voice hi the atlairs of the
Church of England. The English people,
however, will no more endure the meddling
of American bishops than of an Italian
•rie at. "

FIZENCII SrKW-S.-A letter from Paris,
dated October 17, says: "Yesterday a young
lady of rare beauty and distinguished man-
ners, about eighteen years of age, committed
suicide by throwing herself from the summit
of the column in the Place Vendome, and
died in a few minutes. In her pocket were
directions, written in pencil, that she should
be conveyed to her mother, whose address in
Paris was given, and-the imfortunate girl at
the same time begged that the sad catastro-
phe should be broken to her parent as
gently as possible. The cause that led to the
rash act is not known, but it is said to be
connected with a love affair. This is the
second suicide within six weeks from the top
of this lofty monument; and it is somewhat
singular thht thevohappy lady fell precisely
on the same spot within the rails where a
young man who preceded her in the Wulfc
leap was dashed to pieces."

FiIitNITURE. &c. 7 3-109 S
EXCHANGED FOR

15-20'S,
ON. MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De 'HavenAr.13r0.,/....
40 South Third Street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We are prepared to meet)

Purchasers of Fhte Furniture,
BOTH IN

'STYLE AND PRICE,

GEO.J.HENKELS,LACY & CO.,
CABINETMASERS,

18thand Chestnut Streets. •
se234lrn rp

The iihetorie of Chi ry.
The Mobile &ibune, organ of,he chival-

rous element in Alabama politics and society,
uses the following graceful and gentlemanly
language in speaking of Mayor Horton and
his colleagues;

"We hear that Horton, Bromberg & Co.,
are taking steps to have us inflicted by the
Grand Jury. Who would have believed the
rascals capable of such base Ingratitude
Here we have been laboring for months to
keep the fellows before the people, and have
kept them to the exclusion of important
matter; and thefirst thing weknow they snap
their serpent fangs into our flesh.

"We have run the ungrateufl Horton to
such an extent, that more than one white
person has expressed fears least we were
going too fax—making Horton such a
martyr that his party would be certain to
give him office and stealings. That was pre-
cisely *hat we wished to.see his party do.
, "The longer they keep in a prominent
place such a blasphemous old hypocrite and
widow -crushing, orphan-bullying, lady-in-

suiting,llaw-breaking, nigger-robbin

'
bible-

damning, church-polluting, doub, -dyed,
goggle-eyed, , quiliteacence of pii mica
poltroonery and radical rascality, th bette,
it will , he for the good people of the country.'

MUEBLES FINO
EXBIBIWON,

in B(*erle de artoe,
LOC

Bales dermlbladento
CUARTOS DYE CAMARA.

GEO. J. HENKEL!** LAOW dc CO.*,
EBANISTAS,

se2s.tfrps THIRTEENTH AND ;CHESTNUT.

..OCTY,Ipt
- •

‘bei 'SPECIALTY. a
IRANDQLPH & 00.-

BAMCERS AND Ell(lIEREI
16 8011111 thW St, 3 Komi Irak

Yorke. •

STOCKS AND GOLD.
BOUGIIT AND ILIOLD ON 001/11D111011.
XNTEREWE ALLOWED ON DEIMM

Special Card.

FMB FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN SUITES
OF ROOMS, CARPETED AND FURNISHED AS
CHAMBERSAND PARLORS.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY tic CO.,
• CABINET MAKERS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT, PHILADELPHIA,
segottrPl O.OIBIGHT &

BANKERS & BROKERS,

IV Die felneten Monroe' arrangirt flt
derganzen kluge !tang zur Aneicht,
Teppich and Gardiner& vinbegriffen•

GEO. J. HENKEL% LACY & 00.,
MeubelFabrikant,

Tselitfhitteenth and Chestnut, Philladelpldap
rpt.

110.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORIC...

talParticular attention given to tite.garcliase and rale of

(10 'l'
HAIILIIIOADDTOCKSIVBONDS AND GOLD.

•Tinsiness exclusively on GonfirdiellOik
Ali orders will receive our personas attention at the

Stook Exchange and Gold Board; •'

A Fresco 'With, a Story.
I wish tomentiona notable out-door fresco,

newly finished. It ison a gentleman's pri-
vate grounds. The residence has a garden
adjoining, covering a large square. The pro-
prietor had E tpught to make the grounds pri-
vate by purchasing, a 'strip..of landon the
fourth side. The owner wouldnot sell even
after ten prices had been offered. He, pro-
ceeded instead to erecta lofty blockthat over-
looked the entire garden. The proprietor of
the latter had warned him he would repent.
He now completed the inelosure
of his grounds by a wall • is'
high as a four or live-storiedUpon .' this wall, looking
toward the giuden and hisown residence,
the fresco is painted. It seems as if the'trees
and shrubs of the yard rise in the distance,
into the mountain side, with all the varieties,
bf cottages, pastures,waterfalls' and rugged
peaks thata Swiss landscape offers. So ad-
mirably do lofty trees hide the termination of

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX MEUBLES,
pour Salons et Chambres it Geuther, •

Arrange pour Exposition dune Appartemente Range I
Couverte do Tapia. •

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY 6c Cu..
EBENISTES.

at3rr-tirPs CHESTNUT STREET, au Coin de ltima.

- COAL'AWN WOOD.

A. & H. LEJAIVIBRE',.
•

Dave removed their •
Furniture andUptiobteringWstreroomil•

,TO

No. 1103 Chestnut Street,
(upatain].) • ae74ldinBF

• -

virlooliptii AND ALIdONDB.—NEW eidoP GB&VRoburfaile ,_Walnuta andPaper ShellAlmonds, for sate bl
J uEB,O;90.0106159UP+DenWare avenue,

THE,DAILY' FAVENpiGI3IILLPIN.-PIi;I4ADELPHIA, riTLIESDAYi. NOVEV.(I3gR

11...11.1110N 131.1 M. '• JOHN F. SHEAF?.
MEE UNgtDERSf IGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
J. their ock o • •
Spring Mountain, Lehighand Locust Mountain Coal,

which. with the preparationsiven byus, we think cannot
be excelled by any other Coal. _

°like. Franklin inaftrarazglidinifo. 15Eleutlilierettatstreet.
-

Eg. at SENIARK., • '
- Atith stree 'wharf. Schnikul.' '

=ma B. ceituiti.
OARLILE .4!lb JOY,,

Home and Sign Painters and Gluten,
N0.437Arob. Street*Philadell*l4, 3cu.adto,llN3ualvoubibizettes oromtweg,
"kTEW PECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP. TEXAS
.1.11 P6114114 landintg,oxateamthip Star of the Votolt.and
for ealo by J.B. Buinnea & South. WitiVare
Amin.

rout ILOAM.

FOR,,'SALE Art•

Elegant Four MaryEtrOWlt,ltene Re'Sidenee
wEser -I,oGAN twArtp,l3troo,vnig,t47..Very haridac Mely,finia ed. limafoyer e,

J.
n04.3t0 , .644 Wolnut street.

digg FOR, SALE.—ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE,ss NO.4.092 SPRUCE STREET. ALL,MODERN
PROVEMENTS.

ALSO.'ELEGANT NEW .RESIDENCE,
illa-i;.ACE STREET, EAST OE TWENTIETH
STREET, FORTY FEET FRONT, AND FINISHED
WITH ALL THE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

WILL BE SOLD ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS,
MAULE, BROTHER &

NO. 2500 ROOTH STREET.

irk TUE DW_ELLING,
No, 1426 WALNUT Street,

F,or sato, with or without theai
Furniture

Or toLet FURNISHED.,
STABLE and CIOAQILLBOUSE.

West aide of k'itteenth etreet, oboeLocust,
-Cep bo'had with the honee. _„

/Wyly to • '3EBBUP & MOORE. •
0e741 s No. 97 NorthSixth street.

TOR SALE;--FIRST-CLABIIDWELLINGS.
060 Franklin strect. Inunidi••nrooortion.Blii_North Seventh at. •
22 I& Fifteenthstreet." ' 4.

2310 Lombard street.
260 North Eleventh erect. `'.l •
Storeand Dwelling 505 South SecondAtreet.
=8 Ogden 'area. l'oenciillo72soon..Applyto OOPPOOK & ORDAN4 433Walnut !tree:

FOR BALE—AN . ELEGANT FOUTIATORY
Stone Residence, built and finished throughout fa
the very beet manner, by the prevent owner, ex.

pregely for his own occupancy, furnished with extra con•
veniences—tirst floor painted in fresco—and in p erfeot

Church Situate on Went Locust street,Walnutlilt. Marra
. J. M. 01.11431EY & BONS, GOB street.

12 WEST LOQAN SQUARE—FOR SALE, AN ELS
gent fourstot7 Brownstone Residence, with three.
story double back buildings, situate on west side of

Logan Square. lebuilt and iinisbed throughout in aen.
Pe-nor manner, has every modern convenience, and is in
perfect order. Lot 'l'd feet 6 inches in front b ~160 deep,
Immedlateposseseisn given. J..% GUAU.IE 4 SONS.
60e Walnut street.

ittFACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT.--A LARGE
three•story brick Factory Building, havingfronts 013
three streets. ix built in the most substantial 'man.

ter, nearly new and Fu perfect order. I,ot 84 feet frenthy,

lid feet deep. Immediate possession given. For further
particulars apply to J. M.. GUALVEY SONS, 508 Walnut
street.

FOR SALE—A DOUBLE TIIREESTORY BRICK
Residence, with beck buildingr, mititate oneolith ride
of Summeretreet, west of Sixteenth; bag every' ma

dein convenience and improvement,. and ie in perfect
order. Lot feet front by 11lfeet deep toa ;Wert wide
erect. J. M. GrU3I3IEY d: SONS, 608 Walnut street.

PRICE STREET, GERMANTOWN—PO KSALE.1: —A handsome modern Stone Cottage residence,
with all the city conveniences and in perfect order,

militate eu Price Street, within four minutes' walk from
theDepot. Immediate poseetelon given. J. M. GIiMMEY

SONS. 508 Walnut Street.

jrFORHALE.
. The elegant end commodious Residence, south side,
Walnut street; L`t; feet front.l.lo feet deep. it'

easy. Possession at once. •
C. H. di 11. P. MCIRIIEID,

r.:05 South Sixth street.
DESIRAELE lxvEsrmENTs .pnorEwnEs

E'North Ninth -treat, .1111VO Enco; UR:venal&Cruet,
ni)ovr. Arch. Notth ,treet.

EDWD. SCIIIVELY, N.rth Ninth street, 9to
12A. M. nos to th a 3t.

; FOR SALE---A VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
' iu eom; F.:, and perrect repair .ou Tic-01th street,

ue•ar Arch. M. REED,
u0`2.43..• Filth ,treet.

-von 6ALE—A LOT or f ,1:01 -NI) AT THE tiOUTII.
e:t.t corner of Spring Carden and Nicwte,nth rtrecte.til

ft.tt front by 111,...ti• 2002 tr•et rle,:p to I.lntt,,nworA ~trect.
Fine improrvinent , 'fhb. 1:+ the mo-t detirahle
lot for lAlklinr, purl Vri in the northwestern part of the
city. Apply to I. C.

c7c1.9.F.t 61 North tierentli ptmet.

TO RENT.

TO LET, •

Second Story S. E. tor. Seventh and Chestnut,
AND

• Store 612 Chestnut street.
EDWARD P. KELLY.

S. E. Cheatnut and Seventh.

it itl:W El; V--Ft) ItENT.—AN 01,r) EsTAB-
ifl lo.lwd 1. r we:-v and Malt lieu,. now in active (*o-

ration. with a large aTll g:KKI paying cmtom. the
Bmwery has spacious Vaulte with steam engines and
tea,hinery. and all the imest it, proeement+tfor carrying
on the basine,r. The malting doomand kiln are in per-
f• et order and well tarauged.- 'rite preeeurcapatity of the
Brewery is 15,eta harrolr, which ran be icicle:tied tip a
small outlay to 1.4.,,ee0 barrel e. Or favorable arrangements
conid be made :rich a party having eapiml, to take :ua
interest in end extend the amine:, For fnrther Invrtletl.
la r.:apply to ,1..d. GC>iIIEY w

U17.1 Walnut otreet.

HILL—KENT—THE ELI:.
7„gent Cottage Residence on 3lontgothet7 avenue. and

on .the west eide.of Birch lane. will he: let with or
'without furniture =active

Woes on Chestnut Hill ; about five mute of land, heauti.
lolly situated. flue goods, large coach house. tenant
house. &c., nod le about minute's' walkof thde ot.-

BEDLOcK f. PASCHALL.
no-1.0.1 • • Walnut street.

TO RENT.—MARKET STREET.—THE FIVE.
story brick ',tore, No. Marketstreet(thirdholmiweeof Li;bib et met, Eolith aide), il4 feet front by

T.iu feet deep, will be to rent on Ist of November. 'Apply to
GEORGE CUTHBERT,

American Hotel,
Opposite Independence hall, from 9 to 11 A. 5L

TO BENT.-- A TBREE-STORY DWELLING.
No, WU Mount Vernon etreet, withall modern hu.
provementa. Immediate Pomeasion. Also the three.

liforY Dwelling, S. E. corner of Broad and Columbia ave.
nue. all, modern improvements. Immediate ponsenalon.
Apply to COPPCCE d JORDAN, CB Walnut Street:

'lO LET—WEST. PHILADELPHIA.— DWELL-r,Iug, N. E corner al-arty-eighth and Walnut strecte.
Large yard; i)feet Mont by WO feet deep; drape

vine; fruit treeeoke. Inviteat N.E. corner of Tenth and
Chestnutetrents, M'CALLA'S Rat store. nebtf§

GERMANTOWN SEVERAL, DESIRABLE
Dotusea to rent. Immediate poraeolon. Apply to

W. 11. STOKES,
h. ~rrnce Office,

oeo3-12t• Germantown.
TU RENT.—VERY IiANDSOME BROWN STONE
Residence pleasantly stlisated in West Philadelphia.
Apply to ROBERT MACGREGOR.

n043 237 South Third street.
_ wo ET—DOUBLE OFFICES IN SEVENTH STREET,

1 above Chestnut. Apply to
CHARLES RHOADS,

No. 38 South Seventh street.

BOARDING.

BOARD WANTED IN A GENTEEL BOARDING-
House for a lady and little daughter 7 years old: must

have a. neatly furnished room, with fire ,and Lo.
cation. not below Pine or north of Arch.. Terms Snot to
exceed fifty dollars per month. Address Box' 2&16 Post.
Mee. no63t•

PUREE COMMUNICATING WOMB board.E SEC-
.J. ond story. Also,,einglo zooms, with nt lag

Chestnut street. oe3l4t*

ABUTTE OF HAIRSOME.WELL-FURNISHED
mudstory end o er rooms with board(WEI South

Eighth st.
out ofS .co, Priv . tableif dissired.ocall4m,

VAXT
-.WANTED TO PURODABE—A MININO CHARTER.

Address Box 1695, P. 0. no23t•

ti:WANTED TO POILONAHE.—A HOWSE. ON
Green etreet, wed of Broad, Mid cast of El
teenth streets. Possession April let. Address Bon

No. 1. BULLY:TIN Ornar, muslin. Price. • '641.120
INBTS[I~TIOI~.

IGNOR.MAZZA, PROFESSOR OF THE ITALIANS Lang.usge at the University of Pennsylvania. No. 241
South Fifteenth street. oe.9l,th,e,tti.tit"

A PARISIENNE LADY RAVING GIVEN LESSONS
in the belt families of this city, having tow hours to

dispose of, will take a few more pupils. Also private
classes lathe afternoon. AtiOrees Mrs. French, Philael•
phisP. o.' • 0c31.-6?

JF. ESCH, PROFESSOR OF GERMAN, EATEN
. and Greek, 1128 Girard street. Afternoon and Even.

ing Clasecein Germanat MiesE.W. SMITH'S 5ch001.1224
Sprucestreet:" °Mat,'\

THE RHILADELPELEA BIDING SOHOOL. ,-`
Fourth streetabove3Vine, is new open for the.IFSII and Winter Seasons. Ladies and Uentlemen

will find every provision for comfortand safety,so that
thorough knowledgmof this beautiful aceomplishmeM
may be. obtained by the most timid. Saddle horses
trained ih tho hest manner. Saddle horses and vehicles
to hire. !oleo, carrisgestor funeral. to ears, &c.

se2rgt , • THOMAS CRAIGE & SON.

MUSICAL.e
'LIT. CARL WOLFSOHN WILL RETURN FROM

Europe and resume Ms Lessons, by Noven2ber 6th
Address No. 264 South Twelfth street. - • oeft•tf.-
11/f M, IL OROFS WILL RETURN FROM EUROPE
An- endresume ble liereerte by October 'Rh. 1867. Address.,
TMRare sues • cell&

j. TKIMUNGEIop

SPEClALt.,NeilOt.—‘c , •4. AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR 1867.
Mrs, M. A. INDER,.IOI3I CHESTNUT STREET,

ImPollesAf 4,151.1eet .Dress and . Cloak Trlllllllillp in
Fringes, Sattir comings, Tassels, Gimps, liraid Rib.
bona, Guipure and ClunyLaces; Crape Trbrunblo4"ranor
JetCollarsand Belts.

Fast.Eflge Velvets, baulioice shades.
tact Velvets;' 1--ALSG—.altiVidtbs, at lOW prices.
arisian Dress and Cloak-Makingin all ItsDeratmanta.
resses made on.24 hours' notice. Wedurna and Travel;

fug outd laglade to order intbe,nrst elell,afit 13!1,PIEle,rand.
atisuela rates as cannot fall to nleasoce, ,

~dlltsof mourning at Hnorpos 0 ...

I gent 'Primmed Paper agarrul for
We Dresses.

Ladles' and Clidi
. ,

Sets of Patterns for Merstusnte ,A—.."'ll!Dr"l" llke,r 4., , ...

r" P darte.rns -sent by snail .or . express to all Pal,lB ,°f th-
-I[l,lc4l;ifutt4Aoo.foi;,sni ',lit'ii,ibigareses ohartsi for sal,'
and•litstem orDr u tausAt. 'of aed44f ).

.._.. ..

'Magnets'oilB.
YUP - TE•giangton lateiRWER -AVrietel+—Touchieioneigh,..vny st .Rictorjea, werges4ale,4",4.. The avleudid liiteamhoat JoEtts

opeatautotrekt'nharf,WAN=at 2 cOoloeP'cave*prietol at I o clock
ic. '.:

4kkrio '22•cte, oath 'olo% di' 101610)

THE PRRSIIYTERIAN NATIONAL. UNION
Gumption will °eminenceltssessions enWEGNER.

DAY MORNING next, at:11, o'cloek, !kilo Pint lie'
formed Presbyterian 10!_ntiron Wyne4o, roPw&
between 13pruce and Pixie stree The indications are
that the Conventionwill be large a dInftuonttal

PreYer,gentiFt invoke the blessing of god
ois fr helm in ;the rchaton on
FcUPA A -EVEOIPN2I:d 914 o'clock. and ccmtinned On

EGNESDAY MORNING , at 10o'clock. o these prarw
meetingsand the day and evening sessions of the Ow
yttittoirall are cordially Invited.

Delegate/1, ien ruse leg the city, Will please report to tho
Committee on Enterrainmenj, whom they will find in the
lectiiniroom ofthe church after 2 o'clock on TUESDAY.
.‘d

RPECIAZt NOTICES.

HORTIVIILTORAD 'HALL, : • , 'BROAD Streetiielow Locust.FESTIVAL AND WE DELL PHILLIPS.

ThglricildsfWedelnwill 014 tVirAnnual Festivaland: fetal 0 twin, teil intlngto t elitHereetof Elva;Julaic to the eedinen. on TEMA EVENING, Nov.'
Bth, a 11011 CULTURAL ,HALL. The Festival willopen at and close at 11 o'clock, P. M. The leading
catereig elf the city hove kindly volemteered_3hole'c.,wkleffi insures malefactions° far as theetables are) von.corned. Aire the Delmortico Hand have volunteered tofurnish music. At 8 o'clock, prechely, WENDELLPIIILLIPS will address the audience on the "Perils ofthe Hour.” Ticketa admitting to the Festival and NOVliPs's Lecture, 60 coast for. reservedseats to Lecture; 25
cents extra. Sale of"tickets commences at Aelnnead'sBook Store, 724 Chestnut street. and at the Office of the
Dell, Wedneeday, November Bth,at 10,,0'c1001c... /202 ,
galsee''' UNION' RAILWAY 'cbmpAmv„

EASTERN DIVISION. OFFICE NO. 424 WAL-
' NUT STREET,

Tremornn,rina, Oct,,2let, 1887.
The Intereeton the Pint Mortg age Bonds,Leavenworth

Branch of the UnionPacific Raway Company, Eastern
DWinton due November 10,1807, will b ailro e4l on present*.
tiop of Coupom thinefo,l:o4 410 13 Ro3llfrg

• DABkalY MOI GA ' CO.,
68 Exchange Plate,

New York,
on and after that date

oc2au th taut§
NYM. J. PALMER,

'lreaAurer.

menSPPAJIAL MEETING OP TDBSTOCOLD-
of the Horticultural Hall will be held on

TIIIIRSDAY. the 7th day of November, 1867, in the Di-
rectorsroom, at o'clock, P. M., for the punrose 9f ton.
Waring and approving the action of the Board of Di-
rectors in obtaining a loan on the security of the iforticul.
torsi and groundattached, and to authorise the duo
execution of the mortgage for that •purpose, for the sum
and onthe termsfixed by the Board.

By order of the Board of Directors.
0c2441,/t.tti3Oti. A. W. DAMSON, Secretarir.

usgps TEACHERS' INSTITUTE orPHILADELPHIA.
—The openinp Lecture of the First Annual Course'

will be delivered at Horticultural Hall. on TUESDAY
EVENING. Novembersth. by'WILLIAN HOUJEIEVILLE
ALGER,of Bolton, „Subjeet—"Tho Schoolof Idle."

Choicee reserved seats. for nut course, for sale 'at
TRUMPLER'S. MS Chestnut street. Evordna ticitetit,
without reserved seats, price 35 cents each, for sale a the
Hall on the evening of the Lecture.

Doom-open at 6,4' I'. Id. Lecture to conimenee at mi•
no.l4t*

OFFICE £TNA MINING COMPANY.
Pit tt.auxt.ritta. Octobertilst, IW7.

Notice is hereby given that an installment of One Dollar
per knave en each and every Share of the Capital Stock of
the AETNA MINING COAIPANYhas this day been called
in, payable on orbet ore the 14th day of November. PM, at
the Oilicc athe Company, No. TA Walnut etteet. PhlLa,
delphia.

By orderathe Directors. •
n04.1.et , HOOPES, Treasurer.

.THE INDUSTRIAL VORNER
11'.'oad ctrcet and Cohimblnavvnue, to open for the •

admiceion of Girl', front` twelw: to eighteen yettii of age.
who arc neglected or dcperted by their parents, -and who
nay d the phettcr and ingrnation of a Chrtatian home. If
tht pablie will rt,ctain this inktitution. manygirla may
be kept from evil, and made respectable and.neefu

ccntrilmtione may be Pent to JAMES T. MILNE, Tres-
rurer.'Broad and Spruce ',treat& aff2::rptf

par, SONS or TEMPEEANt:E, TAKE NOTICE.—
A vubli, Temperance meeting' will he. held at

,grin{: Carden N. V corner of Thirteenth end
'SpritGarden ,t:eet ,, on TUESDAY EVE'NING. Noe.
Lth.llll ,i,r the 1/1140( 01 of l'rogreetdve Ofeition No. 24. 8.
t.t T. iiierophant end Morning Star Phvi ionsatud the Or.
tier in geia.raL rerpectively invited.

yout:IiIOGIIENI' COAL 1101,1.0 tr
t tneetioir of the •Stockholders of thin

lompany will vcr,RNESDAY. the 6th day of
Nevetaber. Pe/. at the ()Rice of the Company. No. I 6 Se-
cond ptreet, l'itt•bargh. at o'clock P. 31. By order of
the. Board.

ec1'.6.6 th et• A. O. FILANCE, Secretary.

A OQUESE OF tif:VENLPUBLIC .I.IX.:TURIB1111r*ON OEOLO‘ii wlfl Ledc <red In the Scientific'
and Cis!Ales' Institute, S. E. cot., of sc.r4 ,nte,iith and

ctreetr, on the 3f:trll,o)l3i of Thilretlity., coromenc-
ina .:th, al (loaner befort4 o'clock. introductum-

Free. By

DIVIDEND N' 'ICES.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD (X/DPANY.

TREAS !TER'S DE PA ENT.
ritltADET.rutk. Nov. 2, 1%.1.

NOTICE TO 6TOO4:HOLDEES.
The Beard of Directora have thin dap declared a eemt-

annual Dividend Id Three Percent. ob the eapiU stack at
the Cr.inpany, clear of !s:attonal.and State taxes. Payable
en and after November SRI 557. Blank powers of attor-
-13, y tor collecting dividemda Can be tad at the °ince of
the Caii,p4trv. i;2B South Third idreet.

„Yer,rme bolding Scrip I>rtlticates can Iiare them carlied
en Irkrentaticri at this office.n04.4.41/ THOS. FIf:TIT, Trearurer.

----

.144par, NATIONAL BANK eir TIIE NORTHER'
LIBERTIES.

I.ATXI, VIII41, ow.-ember 4, P3437..
TheDlrettnre bare thle day declared a Bfridend of Ten

per Cent. for the plat .41t tuouthe, clear of Unlted States
tax, 'payable on demand. W. Gu'

44.4c4
nair,ps.,

r.l_Cashler.
TiiiPIitI.:AI)ELPHIA NATIONAL BANK;

1^"" November 4.1%7. •
Tho Direetora have declared a Dividend of Nine Per

Cent- clear oftaxer, payable on demand. •
-

D. B. COMP-WET. Cashier.
NATIONAL BANK OE TIIE REPUBLIC.

Put raurr.virts., Nov. 1.1887.
The Board of Directors have declared a Dtvldorid Of

Three Per Cent for the last dr mouths, clear of taxes.
payable on demand.

By order of the Board.
nntetil JOSEPII P. MCMPORD. Cashier.

LEGAL NOTICE&

IN THE DISTRICT -COURT FOR THE CITY AND
if!Walt)"of Philadelphia.—{l. F. POWER vs. EDWARD

F. 11ItAN'TON. June Term, 1.3.37, N0.4.• -And now to wit.
tetolier 13, 1867. On motion of H. R. %%miner, Esq.: and
upon return of petition made upon the breee de parttfirms

itfactenda. the Court pant a ride 11 n all parties in fn.
tercet to *meet or refuse the pur pa as divided. sad sot
out in said return, and order Fertlet notice of said rule
to be made upon the parties in inK by publicatiOstet
the Fame In tr.kegal Inteltigower and .fmenina Duattin„
newspapers published in the city of Philadelphia, once a
week in each. for six weeks comecutively.• Eiettueddihtt
SATURDAY, November 30, per.

....... Certified from the Record, this 21w1 day of Octo.
PWAT...., her. A. D. 1367. Witness my hand and the seal
'—`"-- of the said Court. GEO. W. HARKINS.

Clerk of the Districepottrt.
SherilPe office, Philadelphia. October 22., 1387.

HENRY O. HOW Sheriff.ELL,_
- , ..- • .ocfn tu6t§

N THE. OitPIIANB, COURT 808 THE CITY AND
.1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of t;ATLIattENEI
3411,E8, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by tbb Court
to make distribution of the fund in Court:arising Dora
sale of real estate of said decedent, under ceedLuta
partition, and to report distribution of t oo balance in
the hands of the accountant, will meet to par ties . in.
torested for the purpose of his appointment, on- Novem.
her 12th, ]867, at 4 o'clock. P. M. at tds office, 727 Walnut
street. fn the ci ty of Philadelphia.
ocalth,s,tu-5t $ G. HANKY DAVIS, Auditor.

UASTERIi DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. sa.
.124 IN BANKRUPTCY.—At Philatle la*dal
of October.A. D. 1867.

The lineborrigned iterebyislyeenotite of Itleippointinent
as Assignee or.DAVID W. lIRSSTINEof the Citf of
Philadelphia, in the CountyofPhiladelphia, and State of
Pcpnlyiviints,within 'said District, who haabftek adjugedd
a bankrtipt upon lib own petition, by the District Dourt of
amid District. EDWARD CoMEELI4 Aside**,

N0.630 Walnut
To the CredRote of said Bonkrupt. • 0412 tit

EASTERN DISTRIOT-OF PENNSYLVANIA, M. 'IN BANKEUP/CY.—At PhiladelPitia, October 14.

The undersigned Hereby gives notice of his appointgamot
as Asslornee of JAMES LYND, of teeCity and Conq
W
Philadelphia, and State of Wic ilitusaid

et. wbohaateen adjudged a BanitruPt u owl&mrar
petition by tho District Courtof said Distil

ott2-tyvat• J. IL •WHEELER.'Aisisties.
.10,015cO,PAUTNEILS.

ISSOLOTION OF CO.PARTNERSHIP.—TidiEIPART-
D-nership heretofore existing between the undorsic4was this day dissolved by the withdrawal ofbD. B.
Tho business of the late firm will be seollHanson.at the old place of 'business, N and pu.
Minor steet. D. ...0D E CING.

WM. W. NSON.
Parimp.m.rura, October =1867.

:.

•
LIMITED CO:PARTNERSIITPNOTICE:

The undersigned have entered into a Limited Partner-
ship, under the provisions of the act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved ,the 21st day.

of March, A. D.1636. entitled "An ActRelative toLimited
Partnerships," and the supplement thereto. upon the fol.'
lowingterms;

The said partnership is to be conducted under the,
narno or Jinn of lianson 4:Tingley.

2:The general nature of the business to be tratenicted.
by the said,firm or partnership: is the wholesale manu-
facturing ofLadies' Boots and Shoes. ,' 3;.The genera partners in said firm are William W.
Hanson and D. LamentTingley, and the special partner

is Benjamin W. Tingley, all residing in the city, of pm*.

4. The SpecialPartner, Benjamin W. Tingley, has Ms-
tributedto the commonstock of the paid firm, the sum of
Twenty.thousand Dollars in cash.

6. Thesaid Partneship is to commence onthe First Day
'of November, A. D., 1867, and is to terminate on -the
Thirtyliret Day of 'October,W _lift°. • .M. W. HANSON,.

........
D.,LA3IONTTINGLEY,' •

General Partners.BENJ.:W. TINGLEY,Special Partner.nol-7t m
IRANINS, li/QIJO/115, ifice•

TITINES, LIQUOR& yoRtION DO/1104
I, v AlwBrown Stout- arid ' '

J. JOlO.Ol, SAVear street, below Third and;We
nut streetiWpogs, to callatOntionto hie largeextd 14464
stock ()filly& now pa head, embracing qno'ttditau...,,
gradoc,.o ongAtwl/ich ere gomeNerfehOkellharlegitaa
Cißrettil fandled, alitiecand difSareqt ”vintsges4
WhiaxiefluSetne veryol andsuporior; Scotch andBegish
Ales ant nreivn Stoat:,to gether with Jordan,a,Celobrated;
Tonto Allaluow.so extensively , used by
chum, invalids and !Ahem., t

Cider, Crab Apele Champagne, and Sweet Cider, or
qualities tirumrpaseed. Then god* are furnished inimck-

.#ges of all sizes, and Will be de, cored, free of 00,4 4 all
,barte of the city'. J. i. '1

PPP"— • 1 4,11,601•A—. 1
•en .0 r14.97(.44fr1ig • 1204-1Successor to Geo. Grtqc I

• •13'lt la IV :El 'f

Kn. at#C34Fineolll,totkii tint-Brolonitled,
A! ramili and IStedtoW106°

C' 71.1111KISill lIIMJEOOIII.O -vv. .
..,,airl ~.., ~,r ~,5:

Native Opinion el 41 '\Pita !SAW-
The Danagere of . re i int** alien
as Seca; lAr `l'31( 0!1/4110, Filir•keicCePi r, .y 1,

IVromthdlifitdlibir.efutkish isixtbio paper, •gdpt. al
WV whth to speak tot, the reOrnar'in CortL.

statitinople, but,,loWe eto not le.ilow-' 'Whether,

\WO should speak- Openly or "metapheri ty.
We will, therefore, tell a parable: , .

The first people who inhabited Meecs, we
the tribes of 3irhern and"Kutoora: These
tribes, coming from yernont foundtlie attutt:-
lion ofMecca to their 'Winn•and WO of idf
the tribOß,f,lirhegt,..calledMazuz settled in:
the upper part of blecea, and ate chief of
the tribe.ol",lilitoOra,-raped tionildtk,' settled
in -the 'loiter part of Mecca.', Mazer.
tlien„rttled,„toyer ,upper l'olecca, and f3emida;
ovet=l.,9werAlfeeCtt. • These -two tribes, not..
interfering with each otner, • how many h'utppyiyell** 'tild'' they' ilssa,!,`, ;until , 'SoliteL'of,the,
needy ~belonging to' the tribe of ' Tritoiiia
claimed certain, rightof theirs from their
chief; Seuiida. Then'' the chief of the' tribe
Jirhetri, called. Mazaz, saying, "Yes, alas!
for these ;people, these rights ought, ,to .4to
granted: thent,!` , began to interfere. 'The
tribe ofKutoora, imaginingthis foreign inter-
vention to be help, represented their state.
The counsellors of Semilla, being embar-
rassed by this interference, took the course
of silencing" - fife Iforcipers ' ftrat, and
then shutting their eyes -'

to the
claims of their own tribe; that is to
say, 91e tsibe,or,KuPooralgunct its elf in., the
same state as our brdthren do now. To si-
lence the chief Mazaz the rights of surveil-
lance over the Kaaba were given him. After
this the people began to cry out for their
rights again. I Then the nobles, pf Jithem,
who were foreigners, opposing' lherri, satd :

"What! are you crying out fbr more ? How
many rights andiniprovements did we obtain
for you, even so far as your chief granting
us the rights over the districts called Vilayet
belt? Why de you ndt remark the good
resolve of yourrulers, and how many good.

intentions about new reforms the3r have?
The unhappy people of the tribe of Ku-

teemSoon saw that the foreigners had only
"averted a thunder cloud to save their own
steeples," as tlie proverb hash it.

In this way Mazai. little by little weakened
the tribe of Kutoora until it was, as is
written in history, swallowed up in a short
war.

Behold now, the reforms in Turkey and
the rights and privileges the Sublime Porte
is now granting to foreigners, and its treat-
ment of the Osmanlis, its subjects, are very
similar to the story of the tribe of liutoora.

Civilization does not mean throwing us
into debtor taking the hard-earned money of
our poor people to cast it into the coffers or
European bankers, and giving the wealth of
so many true sons of God to provide a few
people with euntptiotts taunt'ges and seaside
residences. If it does mean this, then
we do not wish for such a topsy-turvy civili-
zation. We wish for a civilization that will
enrich our country, raise it, and give us our
rights. •

We know that some European will reply
to us, "Whatreason have you to complain;
has not the Porte entered the, path of
improvement? And has it not contracted
loans to show its. proper friendship for the
Europeans, and even granted Europeans the
right of possessing landed property in Tur-
key?. and it intends making many other re-
forms."

Our answer is, the first improvement wegave to make is to stop you meddling with
us. bo,not interfereWith us There is an
Arabic proverb; "Ile master of the house
manages What is in it." According to this,
we wuih to manage 011 r OWn affairs. What
do irepruement and progress mean? We
know very well. It is not civilization. rong
end uppermost such as you bring us, What
has become, since your interference, of our
money, earnedby so much toil? what is the
state ofoar ,Treiu3ury, formerly so Ilmnishing?
whathas becomeof our character,0110 praised
by the -world? what has become of our culti-
vation and bur customs?

In the meantime Russia steps in, and
throwing quicksilver amongst us, cries "Oh,
Mussnlmans, your government has thrown
you into endless debt, cast loads on you
which you cannot bear; but if, like Crete;
you are separated from Turkey and annexed
to Greece, you will not have to contribute to
those expensear The Mussulnaans reply to
this:—"Whatyou say has sortie appearance
of truth; but the spirit of it is-very different.
It is advice which would cause the Mussul-
manslo perisko separate fathers from their
children and-brothers from, brothers. We
have the example of the Crimea, Ghtughes
tan and Poland before our eyes; aridas your
treacherous advice is givenus to ruin us like
them, it does not enter our ears. All we
htuesulmans will cling to each other like
brothers. Do not you meddle with us. We
know our own business best and do not want
strange eyes looking into our houses.

But to return to the question of improve-
ments—the improvements we should like
would be the following '

Let Turkey ,act so as to throw own
money batorilier own eoffilra,'and not•so thatEuropeans should look, upon Turkey as,apurse theylitive Inherited and can use as, they
like. LetRassia;‘pOissesaing ail empire ofsixty
million souls, be thankful'and abstain from
the temptation of wishing for a little more.

Ratherfil Mich, Dickens.
When Mr. Dickens sets foot on American

soil, eitravaOnt writing about himMabeexpected;but.you will scarcely bave a liner
illustrationof'the prodigality of disposition
which Is shoWn:towards a literary favorite
viten:Once iStablished, thane occurred here
some years age in Mr. Dickens's case. At a
public dinnefthit,late Mr. Justice Talfourd,regretting the absence ofhis friend Mr. Dick-
ens, paid an,aripropliate compliment to thebreadth ofsurface over which the life, cha-
racter and general-knowledge contained in
his works extended. The reporter not rightly
hearingthis,;[cenet attendingto it, but say-
ing to himself,t'Oh!, it's about Dickens; one
can't go wrone• -gave • a versionof
speech in the neat'mor'ning's paper,. to the
effect that Mr. Dickens's genius comprised
that of all the greatest minds of the time put
together; and that'bis;Worlis represented all
their works. The high ideal and imaginative,
the improvements in the Steam engine and
machinery, all the new discoveries in anato-
my, geology and , electricity, with the prize
cartoonsand history andphilosophythrown
into the bargain search from the "Sketches
by Box to Martin Chuzzlewit." inclusive, andyou shall find, in some shape or other, "pro-perly underatood,' everything yaluable which
the world of letters elsewhere contains! Iowe this story, to, it., H. Horne,:whose criti-cisms upon' Dickens% workg are peculiarlypenetrating andappreelative.--Zondon Cor-responclong Bosttra Adveitiier.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.

DkrtrlA RAll.ll9,Alla. VIA ME.
, JO WINTER AI.I.GEM..MiTEL.•

On and aftnr.MONDA , Oct. ' th,- 1136/. "trains '
leave Depot, Thirty-findand Cheptnuf, stree ts ,.asfollowsliTrains leave Philadelphial. for West Cheerter. at 7.4 b 11.00 A. AL, sow44.4404.15and 11.80rjt.

Leave West ChesterforPhiladelphia, fromDepot on E.Marketstreet, eps, uts, B.od and 10.46A. M.. ;1.55.4.W
Trains leaving Weet Chesterat &00 A. M, and leaving

Philadelphia at 4.50 P. Id.. will stop at a, p. Junction
Sand Media only.raseen Fers to or from Mallow between Weet Chested'
and B. G. Junction going East, will take trains leavingWest Chester at 7.45 A. M., and going West will take trainleaving Philadelphia at r, M. and transfer at B. C.&diction. • ,

Trains leavingPhiladelphiaat 7.45 A. Bl:and 4.50 P.M.and leaving West Chester alga) A. M. and 4.50 P. M. con. .
nett at B: (.I._Junction With Trains on the P. and B. C. R.B. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia' at 8,30 A. M. and ,1.00P. M.
Leave Weet thedber' :7454-liLand 4.0014,111,

• The Depot reached directly by the cheebout andWalnut street cars. .Ttunie oftimillarka street 'line runwithin one square. The care of both Linea connect witheach train upon its arrivaL
On Sundays the,Aiarket etreet beforeleave, Front .andMarket. streets- thirty-live Jrninut.reaob Trainloaves the depot , end will connect with each train onmareapiaimT,...Repel:macre into city.

le-2M 4111boved to take wearing apparelonly ad "Udthe -G'omparty will not, in any oaee,bereapons or an amount exceeding one hundred dol-lars, special contract is made for the same.HENRY WOOD. Generalfinnenbitendent.

•CAMDENAND.ATLANTIU'ItLA.I4.RoAD.
WINTER ARRANGESIENT.g',"

On and after Thursday', October alst, 1867, train's willleave Vine btreet Ferry dolly (t,undayn excepted):
Mall andFreight....., . A: M.Atlantic Accommodaiion... ........

... . . P. M.Junction Accommodation andOldtermodiatestations.. . .... . ".V.E..• ;5.30 I'. M.LEA
Atlantic Accommodation. . .. .6.15 A. M.
Mail andFreight.. „

......1.20 P. M.Junction Accommodation'Ate°. .....6.80 A. M. ;HaddonfieldAccommodation will leave
.......10.15 A. M., 2.00 P. M

LOO P. M., 3.15 P
MW/ipkv,Agent.

Vine Street Ferry
Haddonfield. ...

ocSO-tfir

Tii Dinrm OF 0131:EA118, eldest son of KingLouis Philippe;-Wasthe.lhheritor of wbat-ever rights the royal family could transniit.One evening hemvited a few,-companions totake breakfast with hlin,. as .he was,,aboutto leave Paris to jphi, ids .eginierit. In _the
conviviality, of the Dour he, drank too muchwine. He did-not,becatrie intoxicated; ,he;;was not, hinny respect, 'a -dissipated`,Man;
but he drank a glade too much,., and lost.. thebalance of his .boili ,'llnd mini. 34:14itiadieu to his companions, heentered the SAP-,
ria ge. But for thatlfixtra':gleea'-hei, wouldhave kept his solitc;, dgeleaped from the oar 4 iiraggEcoTiitmxpigiroa-PoarialaTlVT°N.et .Ifon

. 21st, 18§.7, trains winriage. Eris leadi‘ ruck the ' PaVehiellti ht f ' ,gl aY'kO'ct°b°l.was takel4,SPWik4!;beer . shop and ,died. ,L ,„cul etviitl igOrlitowarn, iiVirr'd(,urt:r oitiNik ';.) filiiiiilr i:
That glass of'lwit4o',OVerthresr.the 'Oactitis; /glitX jn ifAlint Holly, sintthville, Evansville Vincentown,
dynasty, -eekliequtt4stheir Pronertrofliioor' -'l,' r .' 6711PM, nikrr trigilthrtA. N. and. tiikV-I.'. lil, (

0010K. Lik t,x,cackt-,* ~..,;7101-6 ,rftEnity.,,tict,,,,4 r pre Eenaberten at 766. . M. 'and 2.05 P. W-7-.ve fount Holly atit4l7,4,M4anit;4.P:P.,Mi' ,i, i;.eXite, ",..- •,' '4
"

, '''''''
.

' -',, - euvo Ivrea° VB'43 -A ,Al' ritt !Hi P I.P. '' -

V. SALLEii, baperintendont.

IIamaFAST FREIGHT LINE, VIANORTH' PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD, to Wilkosbarre. Mahan_oyaq, MountCarmel, Centralia,and all rants on'Lehigh
ValleyRailroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this daY. this road'senabled to give increased despatch to' merthandfair-con.
fined to the above named points.
"Weds delivered at the Through Freight Depot,.

S. E. cor. ofFRONT and NOBLE Streets., • '
Before SP. M., will reach Wllkesbarre, Mount Carmel.MahanoY City, and the ,other statical Mahanoy and
Wyoming ,alleYstefore II A. Eh, of' the succeeding dayELLIS CLARK. Agent.

: AsTarioo.4r4sirrtiantftaiadweremorly.
;1 A'faingiil4;religiOtig,,fettival has justbeendelehratedst'Kithei33r,' Ireland. It seems

~thatoduring
, the reeerk V.caYat!lPl Ain- thf'einetely of- St: ' ClPlsttitr atfitome,mia,the,.caticoinbs,itherifodytOfo: vI. Oda, a'yoling.'

Christian martYtethintliw dine of the Em-
peror Decius, :was Idiscovered, and, "as a
markof special 'favor, the sovereign pontiff
bestowed it, upon their bishop. it was
brought to Ireland, and .4 ,papal benediction
cce,rded along with°4it,,, '. The 'cathedral wast,d arated ivith laurels, flout and inscrip-

tio ,in gold,hluefandOriMaen; in' honer of

\
the-. int--,-S'thzet4 •Vklocia, ora, pro
hobiB, being frelpiently ' repeated. The

•cceleSias 'cal schools and other edifices iin't,the 'town liVere:alinilarly, decorated iexternally, hrid "splendid arches" of ever-,
..greens place& 'across- the :streets. The
.thorough fare overWhich 'the"procession *AS'
to pass was also strewn, with evergreens and
flowers. It was preceded by a large, richly
gilt processional cross. The pupils of St.,Icyran's College followed, accompanied by
acolytes and Waiters, bearing incense and
lights. The pupils,, male and female, of
other schools, numbering about one thousand,succeeded, having banners bearing religious

,Mottoes. Many of the boys carried,, grainbranches or tapers:, or wore crimson or white
rosettes. One banner had on it "Our Faithand Fatherland.", There were a ;number of
these large banners, after which, and before
the shrine,,

tterwalkedthe bisinips, : ,,- ' iIn the 'eataalei, exposed fo thO vievi ofthe multitude, lay the t'holy, martyr, who
appeared reclining, An.'tlie .attitude.m which
she may have been supposed to have fallenwhen struck down by the swords of_itex.
barbarous executioners?, 'the head'tslightlY-
thrown bask, the long, golden hair falling to
one side, and crowned.by a vrreath of roses;
on the forehead a mark, appearing to be a
sword-cut, and similar gashes on the, hands
and feet." Besides, there was a glass vial,
containing a portion ,of the martyr's blood,
encased in a- ,silver Urn, with open tides;
The saint, who appered , Ito be in
her seventeenth 'gear;"was • attired in
the costume of a. BOMala • lady of,
rank. "The 'original dress," the local
journalist narrates; "having mouldered away
by time, is replaced by a similar attire care-
fully copied from aneient paintings and tradi-,
tions of the past, censisting, of a robe of pale
violet silk, reaching to the feet, on which are
sandals stuffed with jewels. The, edges of the
robe are ornamented with exquisite and
delicate embroidery in gold. The tunic• is of
cloth of silver, and the cincture, of the same
color as the robe, is a marvel of artistic taste
in gold embroidery, the design consisting of
an arabesque pattern of the finest tracery.
An ample .mantle of ..,..• 'idlest crimson
velvet, fringed with gold, with large gold
tassels, envelopes the figure and falls in inns- Isive folds at the side." .

..grittieir*A4kles;' aritAinbiAemai. Gunk%
. . ,

TNORTH•PEIMBYL. iblit. - le:e11111111111111.11141%0 AP I ~-RA IL IIVAI).:S :HEif MI-DDlAlto,lhOriest ',. ilifileingillal„;...l:--(MEAT TRIIII. LUND VontStar'
.- . and :*oat ;direct lige to. Wabash,. -..

,„ •
- delra to the lnterior of PeruntylveaMilentoWn." MatiCh . Che...x,_ Hazleton, WI to Haven. _ althe &burial. usquehanria. Cumberland ' andWintesbarreMaharey Cl lit. Carmel, Pittaton. Scrim. W 0m133 ValleYS, the orth, Northwest and the Canadaa.to?and all the points In theLehigh and.:Wyoming Coal ter ant of Passe at, Sept. 30,1867.,re ons. OR? ris DeP°. ' 444 944a1v7W.., assengerDavit hePhiladelphiii. N;FF. ;cornered Berta , 0 phis u Mere: 'and American Streets.- ' - ••' - - •- - - 0 Q ACCOMMODATION .-est 7.80 A. IL forSUhi hIER ARRANGEMENT-NINEDAILY TRAINS- Ile g and all intermediate Stations.On and after WEDNESDAYMay 8,1861, Passenger trains eturning, leaves Reading at 6.80 P. M., arriving ineavethe Now Depot, comer of Berke and American PhUadelebis at MOP. M. .. -litreeta. daily (Sundayserupted). as &nom: MORNING EXI'RESEL-At 815 A. M., for ReadingsAt 7.45 A. M.-Morning Express for Bethlehem and Prin. Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua.elpal StationOn North Penazylvania _Railroad, connect. dimburytWilliarnsparf. Elmira, Rochester . Niagara Falls,big at Bethlehem withLehigh Valley Railroad for Allen. , iiniTalo..wntesst. WilkesbarreiPittston. York. (Arita% .town, Catileauqua, Slatington, Mauch Chunk, Weather- ' Chambersbatg,IlageretoWn, &c. die.ly, Jeanesville. Ilarloton White Haven, Wilkesbarro. This train connects at Reading with the 'But Penn-Kingston, Pittston, Slrnneen, and all points in Lehigh and Ivan* Railroad train,, for Allentown. he. ; and with theWyoming

.
Valleys ; . also„in connection,:with 'Lehigh banon Valley train for HarriabfaU at Port Clintonand Malumoy ....Rmiroad for:: .mahartoy Cher, and . . th CatawiesaR. R. trainsforW rt., Lock }Urea,

Catawisea Railroad for RupertDanville, Milton and' . a, had at Harrisburg with orate* Ceutral, Cum.liameport Arrive at Maueb..,Omsk at 12.06 A. at ;at be and Valley. and Schuylkill and_fluacrehannaina •Wilkesbarre at 3P.M. ; at Scranton 'at 4.05 P. M. ; foriNorthuMberland, Wil nansaport, York. Chambenburg,
at Mahanoy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train can Pinegrova,_&e,
take the Lehigh Valley Trainr.priasing:Bethletiom at 1L56 AnbRNOCINEXPRESS,Leaves Philadelphia. at 8.80A..M. for Easton and point* an lie* Jersey CentralRail. P. M. for Reading, Pottruill.. Harrhba b.; &C. ecinnect•toad to New York. bar withReading andCol a .ha' Bap.-' . : trairut for ColAt 8.46 A.M .--Aceommoilation forDoylestown, stooping umbia, dec. . - ..

at all intermediate station. Passengers forWillow drove, . POn.'BTOWN AOCOMODATION.-Leaves PottstownHatboro' and Hartsville. by this train. take Stage at Old at 6.46 A. M. dappingat intermediatestations; arrives inFork Road. . Philadelphia at 9.05 A. M, Returning, leaves_..ebiladelphlis l,At 13.15A. M.-Accommodation for Fort Washington. at 5.1.6 P. Mlarrives in Pottstown 14100 P. N.
,to in at intermediate Stations. ... . READING ACCOMMODATION--LeaVes • Reading ','

At LW P.M.-Express for'Bethlehem.Allentown, Munch 7.30A, M. stoppingat all way stations ; arrives in nits.
'

Chtmck,White Haven,Wilkesberre Mahanoy
,City, Cen• detail*at 10.16 A. M„_____

~
, ,

trails, Shenandoah,...-,ltt; Cannel,. rlflttatopt ' acid t3fi.ranton, . Returning, leave. Philadelphia 'at 5.00 P. M.: arrives In
and all points,htliraho teyead Wyoming Goal one. Reading at 7.45 P. M.
Passengers for Greenvino take this train to Quakertown. Trains forPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 110 A. M. 1At 2.45 P. M.--Accomouulatiortfar Doylestown, stopping and Pottsville at 6.45 A.M., arriving in Philadelphia at
at .all intermediate 'tallow!: Pauengers take stage at 1.00P. M. Afternoon trainsleave Harrisburg at 110 P. M.
Doylestown for NewHope, and at North Wales for -Sum. and Pottsville at 2.46 P. hi.; arriving at Philadelphia at 1128rWEL4.(X) P. M.-Aecammodation forDoylestown. stepping Harrisburg accommedation Wage Reading 7.16A. M.
it all intermediate stations. Passengers. forWillow Grove, and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. ILL nneeting at Reading 1Hathorouph and Hartsville take stage at Abington; fora" with Afternoon Accommodation south at 13.80 P. M.
Lumberville. at Dayleatown. 1 arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.10 P. M.

At 5.20 P. M."-ThroughaccommodM for Bethlehem and Market train. with a Passenger car • attached, leaves
illstations on main Line of NorthsPannaylvapitsßsilroad. . Philadelphia at 11.45 noon loe,Potteivilleand all Way
connecting at Bethlahens with' Leh1, 11:12,1e.1 Evening

' Matto= ,•leavea Pottaille at 7A: AL, for Philadelvidaand
Trainfor. Easton, Allentown. Mauch hunk. 11 Way Stations.

At 6.2 a P. M.-Accommodation . , far e, stopping All the above trainsrun ataiii,Sundays excepted.
at all Intermediate stations. ' - Sunday trains leave Pot eat ii.(%lil„ and Eldisa.

At 11.30 P. M.-Accommodation for Fort Washington. delphlgatala.P.- M.;leave', ladelp ' forReadingat
TiI.4IIIiiikABLRIVIC_:. IN,piillsgDELPP__lA..' , -'-- ~- c., 100A. M.. returning from Reading at CA . hi.

'.,From Betuiehenranirta„ 'A: M4-2.06 and 8:40Y.` M. ' - CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for

;P. M. train makes direct connection with Lehi)* Dovrningtown and intermediate points take the 7.80 A.M.
V trains from Easton. Wilkesbarre, idahanoy City and15.00 P. M. trains from Philadelaßreturning from
and arieton. Passengers leaving Easton at 11.20 A. M. Downingtownat 110A. hi:.and.Lel) ; .....L4
arrive inPhiladelphia at 2.06 PM. NEW YORK EXPItEiIIidFOR ,F ' EKGS AND

Passengers leaving_ Willtesbarre it LIM P. hi. connect THE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9A. M, 5.0) and 8.00
at Bethlehem at 6.15.P. M., and arrive at Philadelphia P. M., passing Reading at I. A. M., 1.50 and 10.06 P. M...

Lee... and connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania, and North
From Doylestown:at A. al.. 110and 7.40?: 5. ern Centel"? Railroad -EnemaTrate' taaPittatrughicht,From Lansdale atILMA.'51.._ ',-' , .• ',--"" 1 - can tAti.osmaydrt.Elmira; saltinions: he. - - 'From FortWashington at li.au A. M. and &05 P. MI. Express Train_ leaves Harrisburg, on arrival

ON SUNDAYS. , • ofPenriatirda Express from Pittsburgh., at 3 and 8.40
=lphiafor Bethlehem at9.30A. M. , A. 111,9.01 M ,pusineimsading at4.49 and 10.80A.M. and

labiafor Do at 146 P. hi. 420WWII lb.P.M.arrl at NewYork 10.10A-111,6nd4.40
.Poylestown for Phdelphiss ate.2ll.A. M. . . 5-80 P. M. Sleet' accompanying! these trains

Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.30 P. M. ' . tkrongh between Jersey City ands PlidabUrgb. Without
Fifth and Sixthstreets Passenger Can convey peahen. change.n-erato andfrdm the newDepot -

- train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 110 P. M.
White Cars of Secondand Third StreetsLine and Union M. .trainfor Hurtling' leaves New York at 12 Noon.
hie run within a short distance of the Depot. SCHUYLKIIL V -VALLEY RAILROAD,Trains• leave.'
Tickets mustbe procured. at the- Ticket office, * order fottriille at 7, 11,110 A. ~ and 7.115 P. M. returning trent'

to secure the lowestastest offarei lititi ', . ,•, ~ TamantiaAMMA. M. and 1.40 and 4.15 P. M.
...,-..... .........

. CLARK. Agent. 13011AND BUSQUEHANNAtrn:AD.-' Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principal Trains leave ArtburA. at 7.60 Ak M. for • Pin voend_Him
toAtg sktuld_lll .l#ll Nortn Penn. Baggage Express Office, rhburg,f a tTi laaitiLarfQ M..faotr ameNve ant•Tantzior net.tnAIM street, at 7.8511 M. and 6.26PAL

TILIKETS.-Through first-class I. tickets and emiaint
tickets to all the principal pohits in the Northand West
and Canadas. ~.

-. • - -•- • .- ,- .
Excursion T ikets from Philadelphia . CO'Reeding and

Intermediate :. tallow, good for day only are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market.- Tiain, Reading and
Pottatown 'Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets toMillegood for day only,are
.sold at Reading and *term e, Stations by Reading'

and Pottstown Acremodation Ira at reduced rates.
The followingtIckes are obtainable only at the Mae

of 8. Bradford. Treasurer, No. 251'g'oath Fourth street,
Philuielpida or of G. A. Nicolie, eral Supaintendont.
Reading. ,Commutation Tickets stetssr,rent dlsconnt. between
an pointsdashed. forf ami fee and grin&

Mileage Tickets, goodf or 2,oooaniles. between all points.
at 511th 60 each, for families and firms.

Senior' Tickete, for three,rol/M6 ortwelve months,forholders only
, to all pointsat ueedrates.' ...

.. .

nisterenresiding on the fns of the road will be lin•
th cards, entitlingthemselves and wives to tick-

ets a half-fare.
Eteuraion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal its.

Sons, good for Saturday, Sunday and Mondsatreduced
fare,to be had only at the Ticket Oface.atend.
Callowhill shoe Me. .... „

. .

FREIGHT -Eloods.of all &seriatim:la forwarded All
the above ;Ohfrom the Company's NewFreight DeW.
Broad and tiles streets. •

Freight Trains leave-Philadelphia dab,' At AMA. M..,
1146noon. and 6 P.11.,for RA.Ainff Lebanoisk Harrisburg.
Pottsville, Port Clinton.and all poth.ta bay_ond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-(!Bice for all places
onthe road and its branches at 6 A. lki.,and for the prin.
Spat Stations only at 2.15 P.M.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad.—Winter Time.—Taking
effect Oct. 13th, 1861. The trains of

trty'ennaylvanla Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
-first and Market streets, which 10reached directly

by the cars of the Hasket. Street Passenger Railway,
the last Car connecting with each train. leaving Front
and Market Meets thirty minutes before its departure.
Those of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run
withinone square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Front
and Market streets 36 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
Streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the U/2101] TransferCompany will call far and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Ordernieft at No. MI Chest.
not street, or No. 1 South Eleventh street,` willreceive at.

on
_

ThAINS MANE DEPOT. VIZ.Mall Train • atgeeA. M.
MadLine k Erie Express.. 'at 1100P. M.
Paoli Accmmodation. No. 1... .

.... LOO P.M.
Harrisburg Accom ... at 1.30 P. M.
Lanca5ter.....:.........:.:.....:........at 4.IYJ P. M.
Parkeburg .at 5.00 P. M.
WgeteEnAccom. Train. 145.46 P. M.

after a number of .clergy, walked, in the
procession, the Mayor of Kilkenny in hits,
robes of office, attended by the sword and
mace bearers and city constables, and the
high sheriff of the city ,carrying his,Wa.rutor
office,. trade societyelosed.the procession,
bearing_ a large cross, the menwearing ro-
settes. The'spectacle was 'rathermarred by
a shower of rain, .but the journalistrecords
that this was described as the "dew of
Heaven falling on the saint;latte saint was
ultimately placed under an sitar, in the chapel
of St. John, which, being faced with glass,
permits the body and its decorations to be
seen. u Aveil, however, was put over it,-and
it will only be "exposed for veneration," the
Kilkenny Journal says, on festival days.

ErieZia&L ........ ...nt ILTS P. M.
Msieinati *Express. .... . ... ........ ....... at 8.00 P. M.
'Philadelphia Express. . .at11.15 P. M.
"LollAecoto. No. 2.. ....... 9.00 P. M.
TArccommodation— :

at n3)P. M.
Erie Mail leaves Ontnrds.T. •

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. 'All other trains
dolly, except St:today.

TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily, except

=7. For full particulars as fanaccommoda.
apply to FRANCIS FINK..Agent, 137Dockstreet.

_ '_.A.Dmil3 ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ.: _ _-- - -

Uthetronatl ).- .... , ......................e 1.10 A. K.
rbibuielphia ......„...... ......... 7.10 "

Erie Mad. .. ...................
........

" 9.65 "

Paoli Amore. No. L .
' " 8.20 "

FastLille 905
Parkaburg Train . .

II.• 9.40 "

Larmiuder Train.. " LlO P. M.
Erie' Express .

" 1.10

Harrisburg Atteom.
Forfurther information, avileyktoe:jOITN C.ALLEN Tieket ent, 901 Chestnut street.SAMUEL H. WALLACE. Agentat the Depot
ThePermayivants Railroad' Company will not =mum

any dab for Baggage, except for Wearing Apparel, and

Limilitmmresponsibility to One Hundred Dollars in value.
All ageax ing that amount in value will be at the
Ida Of owner. milers takentry specie-1etitrMa_._ EDWARDTL WIL, 1A

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

Superstition hit Enslapd.
In the,. agricultural districts of England

there yet remain among the people many cu-
rious relics of the superstitions ofthe middle
ages. A singular instance came to light mot
long since in Shropshire, which is thus re-
lated by a correspondent of the rat/ I.llull
Occ.ette:

"Geing into a neighbor's house in 3ladely,
one day last week, found one of the chil-
dren suffering from severe cough, and ex-
pressed my opinion that it was a case in
which medical assistance should bebbtained.
The father of the boy agreed that it was very
bad, but said that before calling in a doctor
he intended to try a cure that he had long
used in similar cases, and never found to failon being pressed to communicate the pre-
scription he gravely informed me that the
charm consisted in cutting a few hairs from
the part of the patient's head where it joins
the seek; placing' them between • two thin
slices of bread and butter, and giving them
to a'dog. Ifthe sandwich took no enact on
the animal the patient would recover: but if
the dog sickened the case was critical, and a
doctor should be called in forthwith."

"'• maaiiii4 ..;VAIL I --111"Blif124G BULLATINI4-4nnui.ei SUVA) TUESDAY NOVE )1.111 .5 '1867 " ' •
• tiIHIIPPERIP CIVIUDE.

?DILA JELMIA ANDAWYDES•
t. ► 'ISTEAfdSDIP COMl'Arigls .Rglift,Aß

VSforNEWDIM If, tiMLMONTRINAVANNAM4
AND WILMINGTON ,NG. oElli• ONTllyriFROMyIMR.IBIIOI/Tit7WHARY.ES...

JT.lmATALl,oio_totut, Capt. Doll& ,
STAROF THE' UNION, 1,07, .tons, Cooksey,
TONAWANDA, 860 tons, cilirt , dennio BB- •W,Tym ONVAGA :BBottinir4r drill Tealt .`"46P,Pilhu T ;(,

TileSTAR ktriU. O. , ry , , sail. fOr. o,r/ealiulvia Havana, attirdayie •Novetiltletildi nticeoclock A., M.,
connecting withi6lorganle Galveltoo. In.
dianola, Lavacca, Brazos Santiago, sin4WithAbeand Mississippi S. S. Co. to al points OA the ikiiisteOppsRivet to St: Louis. ; "I ••' '

The TONAWANDA will mill*Savannah. SattirdaWNoyember 9, at 8 o'clockA. M.,,ponnecting with, tho Una
tral Railroad of Georgia to Augusta. Macon. Atlanta,. Co,
lAlbahy, 'Eufaula,' Montgomel7`and Moline, withre-AUkntie and Gulf Railway andEltearnersDictistor andCity Point to all points in Florida.'1 he PIONEER will sail for Wilmington,-day, November 14th, at ti o'clock P. M., connecting withthe. Wilyngton and, :Manchester, andl,ViliningtOn and,Weldon; allroads, and Cape Fear Steamboat. ,tiolutlltnYto all po nts in the interior of North and SouthCarotins.Superior accommodatione for Passengers, and Freighttaken at as low rates as by any other routes!. Throughfassage tickets sold and bills of Lading signedtostileriorpoints:

CREEVY,NIGRERSON & New Oriente!. I •HUNTER & GAMMELL. Savannah. •.• -WORTH & DANIEL, Wlmington.. •MULLER & CO., Havana. • '
WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent,CHARLES C. DILKES, Freight Agent.nol , No. 814 South Holavvare avenue.

For oston---Steamship Line Direeti
SAILING PROMEACH PORTEVERY Ewe. D&ES;FROM PANE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONGWHARF, BOSTON. •

alakThis ILue is composed of the tinklesSteamships, • .
• ROMAN, '1,45S tons,Captrilit O. Baker.

. ' SAXON, 1,250 tone, Captain S. H. ,Matthewa,
• NolltillAßl, 1,208 tons, Captain'L.' Crowell.The NORMANfromPhila.on Thursday,Nov.'7. at 10,A.M.TheROMAN from Boston on Tuesday, Nov. 5, at a P. AL,These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight,will bereceived every day, a Steamerbeing alwayse on th., • erth.Freight for points beyond Boston sent with desinsteh;For Freight or Passage (superior accommodation/a,apply to • HENRY WINSOR do CAL.nun • =SouthDelaware avenue.'

P 714-10 PI 4 .IJI-tLil

INRIENg WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

FROII FOOT OF ILIRKET STREET,
, (UPPER FERRY).

I,tri COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 17. 1867.
• 'Frahm will leave as follows:

Forßridgeton. Salem. Vineland, lildldvißeand interme.
diate Stations, at 8.00 A.M., and 3.60 P. M.

For Cape May 8.00 P. M, •
For Woodbury at 8.00 A. hf., and 8.30 and 6.00 P. BL
Freight Train leaves Camden -at MOO M. (noon.)
Freightwill be received at Second Covered. Wharf be.

low Walnut street, roxn 7A. td.until 6P. M. Freight re.
calved before9 A. M.will goforward the same day.

Fzeigid,Delivery. No.BB SouthDelaware. avenue.
W 1 T.LTAM J. SEWELI. Einerhitendent.

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.
PITTSBUIttrIi, COLUMBUS,AND CINCINNATIRAIL-

TIIE PAN.IIA3ML-g-llul WESTWARD.
for 263-3 HOURS to CINCLNNATI. via PENNSYLVA.

NIA RAILROAD AND PANHANDLE, 734 HOURS Ices
TIME than by (X)..M.PETINCI LINES. _

PASS GEMStaking the KOO P. M. TRAIN arrive in
CINCINNATI next, EVENINGat10.00 P.M., 1163,:i HOUR4.
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.

tier- THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace State-
Room SLEEPINC,CARSrun through'-from PIEHIADEL-
PHU to CINCINNATL Paseetuseaa taking the 12.00 M.
and 11.00 P. M. 'Frahm; reach CINCINNATI and all
points WEST and SOLTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
of all other Routes.

Irlf" Peesenecrs for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LOUIS, CAIRO. CHICAGO. PEORIA, BURLING-
TON. QLINCY. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL. OMAHA, N.
T., and all points WEST. NORTHWEST and SOUTH-
WEST, willbe particular to aek for TICKETS or- Via
PANHANDLE ROUTE.

irlfTo SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages of
this LINE, be VERY 'PAR'fICUL.A.R. and ASK FOR
'I( 'KE .I'S "Via PAN.HANDLE," at TICKET OFFICES,
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

'UN ('. ALLEN, Ticket Agent;
NO. 116 MARKET -STREET_,bet., Second and Front Ste.,

FRANCIs. FLNK, Ticket Agent;
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,WeitPhila.

SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agent.
tr—REMEMBER —Through 'to Cincinnati, with NO

CHANGE, and but ONE to St. Louis and Indianapolis—
VIA PAN-ANDLE.

S. F. SCULL, Gen'l Ticket Agt.. Steubenville, Ohio.
JOHN H. MILLER. Gen'l Eaat'n Aktolaßroadway.N.Y.
JOHN E. DODD, Pa.seenger Agt, HO Market St. Philada.

PHILADLPHIA AND ERTIERAILROADE—W 1NTER TIME A.
BLE,.— Throughand Direct Route be.

tureen Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams
portandthe Great OilRegion or Painurylvania.—Elegant
Bleeping Can en all Night Trains. _

Onand after' MONDA.Y; Oct. 14th: 1867: the Trains on
thePhiladelplda and Erie Railroad willrun Allfollews ;

MailTrain levee Phi1ade1phia................. 1115 P. H.
8.05 A. M.

arrives at Erie . 8.45 P. IL
ErieEvreeeleaveePh9adelphia'; :..........ISOO Noon.w : : 8.40

" arrives at 9.45 A. M.Elmira ?tail leaves Philadelphia . . a.. 8.00 A. M.•

..
.
. 6.28 P. M.

arrivesatLock Haven.. .......7.45 P. M.EARTWAR.S. ,
MelTritin learn .

... A. M.Willlameppo~rt... IL4OP. M.
.4 4. err. at Philadelphia 8.65 A. M.

Erie 11E0/leaves Erie........ .................4.25
. "

..
. asoA. M.~arr. at Philadelphia:...... ; - I.OOP. M.

Elardraldallleaves Lock Haven.................. 7.10 A. M.
Williamsport 8485 A. M.err. at 840 P. M.

tlfml.gd Expressconnect willi alltrnins onWarrenand
..,, Railway, Passengers leaving,Plaihnielphia at
1100hi.. arrive at /rvineten at 0.40A. Mr, awlOUpityat
•Leaving Philadelphia at 8.00 P. M., arrive at Oil City
4.86P. M.

All trains on Warren and Franklin Railway make close
connections at Oil City with trains for k'rluildlli and
Petroleum Centre. Baggage checked through.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Ge1, jay ner UPerin

iIaiIMETOWNPRIELAD ANDELPNORVRTO4NEWROAD T.131/3 TABLE. -.On and after
wedneeday, Mav 1 1667.

I`OIII4ERMANTOWN. ,

Leave Phibidelphi 7,8, 9.05, -1A 1L 12 IL M.i 1. 2. 3.15.
104. 4. 6. 6.},(; 6.10, 7. 8, I MIF. 36.
Leave Gennantown-4 7 711.4k8.20, 9, 10. 11. 12A. IL;1.

4, 4%, 6, 63.1, 7, 4944 11 P. • , •
The &20 down train, and the 8 and 534up treina, will

notatop on the Germantown Branch. • • • 4ON SUNDAYS.'leavePhßadelphis-9.15 minutes A.BL and 10%(P.M.
Leave Germantown-8.15 A. M.• I. 6 and 914 Pcassnarr HILLRAILROA.O P.

Leave PhilsOltdda-6,8. 10. 19 A. M.19, PX. 7;9 and
IP. M.
Dative ChestnutHill-7.10 minutes, 8, 8.40. and 11.40 A.

,M. 11.40, 8.40, 6.40, 6.448.40 and 10.40 P. m.
ON SUNDAYS.

"AlivePhlladelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.;9 and 71'. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.60 minutes A. 51.,,; 12.44 8.40 and

minutes Y. M. ,
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORItISTOWN:' '

LeavePhiladelphia-8, 7%, 9.11.06 A. 5L 434, 534,
11.15, 8.05 and P.)11. •'

Leave No 7.50. 9. /I 'A.SL d134.a, Of. 6.1 Eand 8kiP.
' ONSUNDAYS.Leaverenedelphia-9 A. M., 234 and 7.15 P.

Leave Norristown-7 A. IL, 5)6 and 9P. M.
•FOR MANAYUNK.LeaveMIM734, 9. 11.95A. M.; IX, 4 434534,

9.15, 8.06,936 nhfi, _

Leave Manl -4110. 734. 8.20, 934. ,1134 A. M. 2. 834. .dif,„ 9 and 1036 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.Leave Pfdladelphla-9 au M., 23.4 and 7.1 d PM, ,Leave Manazunkm---n.IBL. dand 936 P. M.w• Ql`l, General Superintendent' ' Pot.Metaand Green

d

o deyo.bi3exr ee „p ii:clB6::Fi: 47-4,4 1.°7;r 4.!%" 1, 111:7 :17.1:p ALRr1(1) 7. 17,7-g.Bc .:Dr `t.R.,"lhiA inir ,,°.R .:(nniAf en 6.'. 4:ca).l,lLtall•ww,.;,1";f 4rbrk, Long

:vrtto 52.00., ..
,

,yoos,insi.,Pc.7am...4s.,dEeA7.:hreer76,,ir',Aratir.7.4t;littrtonw4=re"‘rentighEint 4-igfravraa46linzirto.niT,rio.aitnrellnri44:B2.l.l:::NA:tp:.:t,7ltUrDu""tr ,lnfo-ihyt." O.
-

~WIALAfrpr,ode: ritcirlf;:t L ine Ivr 8tanc1:11 o.7l,Pntnttl.' wart,6tiso 40Nlret. Frelgtiy alio* D O .tortaLt444l..ftn.# ## .10i, audDelawarea44
. . AtriA ~. ,6. 1., .01

l i: enrigOnlaYutt .1 m' $'449)..t.-!.14 '
quick

• ••• •-•.;• .• iil ,B.' r'Nf 4 VL., 4314043P-' '(waif '

PHILADELPHM_RICHBIONDAND NOR
FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE. TO MI

SOUTH AND WEST.EVERY WEDNESDAY.At Noon,from FIRST WHARF above M4.RKFJF street'THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to allpoints in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air.Lino Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.burg, Va., Tennessee and the West, via Virginia.andTennessee, Air•Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.FreightHANDLRD BUT ONCE, and taken atLOWERRATES THAEANY OTHER LINE.The regularity, safety and cheapness of thisroute ,eopa,mendit to the public as the most desirable medium forcarrying every description of freight. .

No chargefor commission, drayage,fOr any expense oftransfer.Steamahipti insure at lowest rates,Freight received DAILY.
WM. P. CLYDE a; CO..14 North and South Wharves,

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and. CityPoint
T. P. CROWELL & CO„ Agents at Norfolk. oc24.tt

DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE.Via Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL
Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steamhost Company, daily at 2 o'clock P. M.

The Bteamens'ofthis line are now plying regularly be.tween this port and Baltimore, leaving the secondwharf below Arch street daily at 3 o'clock F.M. (Blinders
excepted.) '

Carrying all description of Freight as low as any other
line.

. Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly,
and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free ofcommission.

Particular attention _paid to the transportation of al
desmiption of Merchandise, Hones, Carriages, &a., die.

Forfurther information, *Lardy to
JOHN D. RUOFF, Agent,ap16.131 No.lB NorthDelaware avenue.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.

The SteamshipsHENDRICK HUD50N........ ............—Cant Howes
STARSAND STRIPES.. .. . —.Capt. HolmesThese steamers will leave this a—rt for Havana everyotherTuesday at BA. M.

The steamship STARSAND STRIPES, liolmeamaster,
will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning, November U.
at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana, UO. currenet '
No freightreceived after Saturday.
For freightor pasuteitapplyASUM

to
WATISON gt SONS,

au2o 140 North Delaware avenue.
NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA.Georgetown and Washington. D. .0., via

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with Awn.
sections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the Snit wharf aboveMarket street, every Saturday at noon.Freight received daily.
WM. P. CLYDEdi CO.,

14North and South WI& +/cifJ. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE - dr. CO., Agents at Alexandria, VI

gin's.. • apll-tf

FOR NEWYORK, VIA DELAWARE ANDvLr:: RARITAN CANAL.
Exprem Steamboat Company Steam Pro.

pellets leave Dailfrom first wharf below Marketstreet.
Through in twentyfear -hours. Goods forwarded to al
points, North, Ess and West, free of coauxisaion,

Fre*hts received at the lowest rates.
WY. P. CLYDE &

Wharves.
CO." Agente. '

JAMES HAND, Asent,_ _

19South
104 Wall street, New York.'

FOR NEW' YORK swirrsußE
Transportation Company—Despatch and
BWiftMnre Lines via Delaware and Earl.

tan Canal, onand after the 15thof March, leaving daily at
12 M. and 6 P. M., connecting with all Northern and East.
ern lines. Forfreight, which will be taken onacconuno•
datingterms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD rk CO.,

mhlSly • , No. 182 Son . Delaware avenue.
DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

'Steam Tow-Boat Compruiy.--Barges
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Havre.de•Grace,Delaware City and intermediate Points.
WM. P. CLYDE &CO Agents. Capt. JOHNLAUGH.

LIN, du 100:office, 11 El. Wharves, Phila. apli.tdals

AsFORLONDON.—THE Al CLIPPER BRIG A.D.
GILBERT, Noel!, master, will have, quick
despatch Its above, having bulk of her cargo en.

gaged.nForefr eight, apply to WORKMAN dr. c- 122
Walut
OONSIGNEEV NOTICE.--CONSIGNEES UN' AEU..vv chisndise per Swedish bark ALEXANDER, from
'Genoa,Alnifelt, master, will please send their permits on
board at Mead alley wharf, or to the counting-room of the
undersigned. The general order will be issued on the 6th
inst., when all goods notpermitted will be eent to plibllo
stores. WOF AN & CO., 120Walnut street. nob
14kTOTIOE..ALL PERSONS ARE. HEREBY CAU•

tioned apintit harboring or trustingan,' of the crew
of the Sw,celah bark ALEXANDER. as no dohto of
their contracting will be paid by the captain or WORK,
MAN dt CO., flone4neak ' nob

STRAMSHIP NORMAN, FROM BOSTON. --Consignees
"of merchandise per above steamer will pleasesend for

their goods. now landingat Pine street wharf.
n04,8t HENRY WINBOR dc CO.

VOTICE.—THE BHIP lICHRAX,JORDANtIddeTER,
1.1 from Liverpool, ia now discharging, under general

order, eV/Alpena Weer. wharf. Consignees will please
attend tothe reception of their goods. PIeTERWRiGHT
& SONS, HiWalnutstreet. , co53941
VOTICE,ATHR SHIP LYDIA IHKOLFIELD„
.L'S field, master, ,from Liverpool, is now discharging.
under general order, at Smith'swharf, above Race street.Consignees will please attend to the reception oftheir
goods PETER WRIGHT & BONS, 115 Walnut etreet.
,NOTICE.:-THE BARR FRANCISB. FAT, DURBAN.IN plaster, from Liverpool, Is now discharging., under
general. order, at Reed street wharf. Consignees will
please attend to the reception of their , goods. PETERwRicHB & ScNS; 115 Walnut street. oellkt

J4.86 ,16 ,:sEL INI ii=ortu4.cessorz tPhiladelphia.
All work done in thebeatmannerand on the lowest ant

moatfavorable tonne, and warrantedto give perfect Batts
faction.

Particular attention given to re .ai •

ABU PIIBLIC4TIONe.

AL BOOK FOR TREMBLES. • •T. ELLWOOD.ZELL & CO.,
Noe. 17 and 19 South Sixth Street, PhiladelphiN,,Have in Preseromd will publislt Octal/braid,"Alllo/10 THE, INDIANS A

EIGIIt 'IMAIIS IN THE NAN, WEST. •
With interesting Sketches of SALT LAKE, the MOE.MO;rS, an 4 ONT.ViA,ninl a'SialpfkudleXlDotliffillos.BY 11FORY.4,tilK)Wcreit.The long rind intimate acquaintance'of the,Author with
his subject has enabled, hilnyto -nrodpiut.h, tholtonghlyoriginal and interesting' works'

living a Graphic and truthful description of the Dome'
and Inner Life of the Indians, Salt Lakt., and the excitingtimes in the tirst settleruent.of Montoya; . With 'en ablereview of the Presentlndian Difficulties, their causesand
remedy.

One handsome cloth 12me. volums,' ,at pages, $2.0c2.8 s tit th
TUBT ItRiUGY—BINGHAIPEI LATIN GRAMMAR.—

ei New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Languale.For the uemotßehools.'.Wittilfigreiseaand vocabulariesBY William Bingham( 4r lL.,Sirperinrendent of the
ham Schoot .

The Publisheni take premium in amionnelng to Teachersarid friends ofEducation generally, that the new editionor the above work Isnow muly, and they invite is cantor
examination of ttIO 'Mimi. and a comparison with other
works onthe sable eubject. Co lee wW be furnished to
Tetichers apd Sarkirintendents of Schools for this purpose
st low rateo.,

Price *I 60. •

Published br E. H. BUTLER di CO..
187 South Foorthsbreet,Philadelphia.

And for Cale by 6021 •
UST FUBLIEHED;4CATHAINA; HER LIFE AND

U Mine.* Ily J. G, Holland.(author of"BitterSweet''Tlo,lBULLS and this JONATIIANS. Raoding. ,
THE MIT OF DISCOURSE. By Henry.N. Day.
THEART OF COMPOSITION. sy,Henry. Pay.'GRACE KENNEDY'S WORKS' 3 vols. VOLVI—AnnaMore /sc. Vol. a=Father clement. dsc. FM. 3—Dunallen

02,--Knovv whatyou Judge. • •
the New,Books received as soonaviiliehed.JAMMU, C TON_.

• • Sncoolsor to Win. .8: A. martein.
4 12M Chestnut Street.

INSURANCE. -

EaE.

1829."'"144''
169EL,

rip; INSu • crtomplifit
Oar is ttt

,

.•

•

PIiILADELPIIW
4Nos. 435 and 437 ChistoutSrmlia''

Atiaeta on Amory 188'4 - ;:,
02.,553,140 41"

77
... Linfl 7met "

Losees,Pald SincelB29 Overisoo 000
re4ettua slid"remozlPolickw on liberalTama

Folbui ill 1.'Nipmor. ..,
„.....„-. . :

Samuelutant, *

=v1.....81aba.4 ' '.,.,_ '--.1.
e an; _

JAB. W. I. • z TER. protestv fill ,

rpaz RELIANCE•LbIBI7II,ANGTV CO -" • :1-Pfpri 'adelptua. • • •,4 • ~ :tt •.•

Office. No:866 Walnut _ • -
• - CM'I$BOO,' " ••LturtirrniWinn loft,orTAL'dajpage, 000

re, and other Hamm, •uw IsedxtniWtcsg.i.Furniture, Goode. Wane and- ,Merchan •7i ,
°°l7ilisra rßommi pup.,

.
. .....,•••••••', • .... •.4..L.•: 11110;',1i.qiniseiterfin the following wtultie6.Firer Mortgage_ CityProperty. torentOrt.Almmou_United States uovernmentThllildelphU per cent.Latiu m • ,Pennsylvania 500.000"6per cent. .Pennsylvania oad Bond,. that andsecond' rMortgages •'" '.` Sikunuffe •Camdenand 4540 , plotcent Loan . • • . • . •. . Awn.Philadelphia •

6 per cent. Loan.... . .• SOW 06:Huntingdon and Broad !Yop, .7 Wsi,gage ponds. • ••
. • • ....... SOO Der -

CountyFire •
Mechanics' Bank Stock
CommercialBonk of Pennsylvania " • 00union mutual InsuranceCompanrs _Stock._ ••

• • 00Reliance Insurance, Company of
.

.

111,6delphiehr I • ;- •• Stock . . . ...
....• •WOCaskin Bank and on hand..... 7.ei6 50 .•

' 6116116 • .•-•

. , ,Worth this dateat market mice M8.074,
Clem.Tingley. Beni.W. Tinglei,Wm. Musser, biarshall
SamuelBiapham. Charles Wand. •

11,
H. L. Carson. Thomas H. Moore.Isaac F. Baker. Samuel Cashier.Wm. Stevenson. • AlfredEnglish.James . You-ng

M'Preside
.

GUM TUMY'ntTrromaa 0. Eris, Secretary?
Pirmarommus.. December 1.1886. .1014u.th,0.ti

RUH AI36OIHATION OF FEHEADF.L.,phis. 011ice.No. N. Flab street. Ineor-p. ,

- porated, March_ 21 18x0 ffure Buildiner,
Hotusehoid Furniture and Maronandin

;
4

• vsneraMmLo
only,

byFire On the Oilyof
'- Statement of thehiMef theflasoolatfonpublinhed in compliance with the protlisiona ofan 4ctofAmembly of April 6th. 1844 • '•

.

Bonds and Fortga hiar: onProperty ha the Citrof Philade
Ground• (in Miadelphiaonly).:..........20.118'61Reel Estate .. 0te5........ ...................faun Mi
U. IL Govern:l;a (1;i0) lean.. ..... 46,000 00
and in ..................., 44552

AIMS!,.°4l -- *.i'liffiffili:—" — '''

Why. .11.HamDtoo. . Levi P.Aotkawie„JohnBonder.
.. : &rut gamer.eter A.KeYser. ,

ieolCP arrob irin.l i.u44. ebe terrt prodbnisterdent: :naA H. N
±

SAMUEL,SPARBAIVE.Tice President;
WK. T.BUTLER. Becretso , . , ,

._

Tim COUNTY' PTIIE NUBIAN%COMPANY.:.-OF....Ictit.=NsFourth street, low Mester& -re Company of GoVire.Adle.tagitiortIn=red sZtisthe teseglicrare d . . Mania
elusively. - • : . '

Thhiold andreliable "institution, ampleeard and
contingent tend carefully in continues Inoue*,
fordg& _

_furniture= eitherrTna=iced thrut. against loss or damage ,Y at ,lowedrates consistent with theabsolute safelyof ear
tamers. ,

Losses adjusted end' w.f. atOsiible despatch.
Chas. J.Butter. Andiew EL Miler;
Hoe,triiB u to danwthi. ItonagosephCo're. ' Rsibert 'knower. Jr.:cli3,George Woke. „Inger,apruLkDevine.%prlduat

Swam= li. Ifinzia.zy. 8431Zebill, anti no/sorer.

PROMS" „INSURANCE COMPANY OF PB/LADELIIda.iNconPoRATEDleot•temmitPESPEIIAI i
No. 2514 Walnut streetogonte the Rcohange

In addition to Marine andand insurance this Coin'npang from Mae or damage by Fire, liberal
terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture, An,' for
limitelreriods,and permanentlyon

operation
by deposit

"CColinfil.pany hal been in active operation for More
than sixty _year*, during_ which all looses- have been
promptly atUusW andyit&ro

John L. Hodge, David IMina..N. B, Mahony, Denjami
johnT. Lewis, Thos.,ll. Powers.William B. CV. .•A. R. moileruy, -

•Robert W. Le an. ~
Edmond'Castilian:lD. Clark Wharton. Bamuel Wilcox, ~` ) .

Lawrence Lewis...llA_ Lorre Sarra.......~ JOrmi R. WOO •-•-

Samna.:%rayon, z••• •
. ~ ,•

• 1 77= ,•
'

VIBE INSURANCEIC EXOLIISMEGY.--THEIma.rillvOnia Piro .trialwanoe.PomPlolY—lnoorporated
--CharterPerpetual—No., gm w!ourit amt.at,
yendence Sanwa -" • ' •-

"

134putunt.This Company. fa knownknown 6) the 'commu nity fey
overforty years,continues against loinor •
by ere, on Public or =wide eitherorfor trpoth• AM*, on Staabodmad M generany,onlibeniltaros. • '; -• •

...Mir iip ted, todether with lmrhinVent% dibttoin a moot ',strew manner w mob*OFelTo the Insured anoctior io6r4) ~
,fer tad eiwo"lbanlel Smith.Jr„ oink .i•'.l .o•T•n,. ' -:' •

Alexander Benson. roopeenta,
• Isaac ilaxelhnrat, : - Lewis, '

—.• '

Thorn= iloldnur J. ell ~

, 1.745114,-"
. , imf, :,. 17, r..'_ _r., traddinv.'V.4VILm)s G. OzOwisii;

kllulirilg73lßShON=,.nlg,etiE,eryeA FmOF .•FnEseN ,whicoperverp ,mo, tutimpein goo.onPtiblieoras b}..1;11tiko:41U-11n4t Qs
favors . ,

,i , ... t„ ,DIA,EmRS. teak Doll.rtmaM Inif4, ' 1 Jacob Ochandier. '• .John iielateriik& Samuel

M
Miller.Artm"e4 ..- . . .1

`'

'.

;kern: =er. ureawal.P dbs.Petalon.
' aria .Bieck% ' ~' Frederick Ladner. .

..,

1

tJcIaILI•29,WM‘I4 GEORGEME'Ff.__Prelid_
....- JOHN F. BELSTERIMO. Vicia-•

Prilliai ri.;Cprarmas. ilecretai7,

A _XEIHCAN MUTUAL INIHIRAILCB ' COMPANX..
Jatipfilee Farquhar Thdlding, No. NB walnut street. MP
rice awd Wand Insuranoes. Make. on 'Vemelesagoes and Freight/10 all pasta of the world, art 0,14 ion Inland transportation on riven!, oaPale.
other converatioui thmoshoutthe United =rltii, • MUMJAM CItAIGI

PETER climuer. V,lofpPresidersg,
ROBERT J. KEEL iku...nam . •A , '

iWilliam Craig. \VW4I3.Peter Cullen, . Abadan Brown,
John Dalletijr..,

:,
mildA. Balm; • '

willlam 11. merrier. , • les_Honrad.
COMM Hallett,Henry,ards. ;,gff.4,„ ing4p,
Benj. W. Rich'RO nHo aik
Wm. M. Baird, , meanan
Henry CL Hallett. . : lan

A.NTHRACITE INELTRANOECOBWANY.XPERPETITAU
Cam No. 811 WALNIITetrtt, aboveThird, ldta<Ps.

Wthansure suplustLoss or Damage by Pim jusDO*
Ina, OthernerEatually.or for.. a' limited time. -Houansehold
Purnituris s 1 erehandiso generally.

Mao;Halm urines,. an Vessehi. Carson"andPrides%
Wand Insurance toall

RS.
parts of Union.

I , , 1)=CTOWm. Ether.' ' ' Peter Sieger.
D. Luther J, E. Pawn.DD. W F. Dean ' -.

John B John Ketcham
Davi° Pearson. JohnB. tteii,

~

WIIL F.'D .VlOOJailiku.th.entWY. M. bora.klearetars

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPILIA.' OFFICE—S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALIiuTSTREETS,

FIRE INEWBANDE Ex.CLUSIVNLIG •
TERM AND PERI PETUA.4. •

CASH CAP1TAL......... ........
•

......,.... _ ,g900,000 (xj

CASHASSETS, Juls, /. 1867. • ',a, .

.........*nal 0„,

DIRECTOss„ • , „

P.'

F. Ratchford Starr, fL. /Atte:, . _

Nalbro, Frasiert eo.W. 01111 ,0Cis '
John M.Atwood, .' *rags 10,01ngh076-
Beni. T. Trodick. . ,';',Win. (1. Moultokt,
George 11.Stuart.., :, Olierslee. eeler ..
Jobs H. Vro, RANo4Errli, 1.448ER, ollill1;0E: , •471108.1i. MON G ',Vice- dent
ocsodrot) . , i WE% Seeretery.).:

nterrieußANCEODJEMiltaitVoi CaParet.
FIREti BANC*. AN6: 11•••• 8P

•
I: 4•

-

• irk ,fdeb ßaloir'-';') .1.;4'HenryLaw* ; • ' NurelLtruk ;Ath • c?,;u
aF

s

74RobertPeßce.,-pg,,,:: ' •

P.O. Juts/ • al• .M, 14.,GOO. A, • ;UV &/.1
iir.LBIAPSAII6IAU • ••

VaRKEYkl
-17 07,411 — eara:VilifWtOtejgrtdes landing and forsale JON. B. rall§I(Xi South Delaware avenue.

A MERMAN FIRE INSURANCE'OCIEPARy„' INGO&
Am Pored 1810.--Charter al.

I No. 810 wAs' Havinga tar , stirak irldgalW PlUstauro Philh 0.
ceded in eoun • asbhi' 'Seeuritikes emillitMue
mire on dtvelltharo, stereo, furniture,mnre-- essdis, each

-

In port, and their cargoes,and eth—or—ris-r W at provpert.
All lamer liberally and rem -M., ad.
Thuntii4 March,smse4'.:R. Camphel‘'.
Johr Welch, • " dWa:Pout
P4tria 1-3"‘ . clirrinned µli ttlitk o7.;
Veen St /10,,,,H :13' 4.. 4. *AA mgrio. • ', ': . e;"f

, f ! , ''''' '''.oShts P. eitiiiit'
Ail'iimA j. Li. ..13. juk

THOMMI R. MARIE. Midden',
WPOIII4 dOCietarY

• FOR NEW YORE.—TME CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHLS.
AND TRENTON RAILROAD . COM-

PANY'S LEssTFErrint;Philadelphia to NewYork. and
way places% from WalmuCstreet Wharf.
At 6'A. M., via Camden and Ansboy. Arco= , 512 25
At 8 A. IL,via Camdenand Jersey CityExpress Mail. 300At 2P. M. via Camden and AmboyErr 800
At 600 P. }E,, via Camdenand Amboy, let class. 996

Axon. and'Emigrant, 2d class. 180
At 6 A. M.and 2 P. M. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10A. M. 9 And B.BOP. IL. for Trenton.
At 6.8 and 10A. 114.. 2. 2.80, 5,6 and 11.80 P.M.,for
town, Budiluogton, Beverly and Delano).
At 6 and 10A. M. L 6 930, 5, 6 and 11,80P. KO:1r Mom%
At 6 and 10A.. M.„l,8.00, 505 antlll.9oP.M. for EdvlwAter,

Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. -'

At 6 and 10A. M.,1. 630. 6 and iLliu P. M. for Fish House.
Elf-The 1 and 11.80 P. M.Lined twill leave fromfool of

Market -by upperferry.
Linea from Depot will leave aafolknritAt 11 A. M.. 4.80 .M. and 12 M. Ini&ht) via '-

Remington and Jersey City. New York
.

. . .
.

. . . ES-03
At 6 10.11'14a irtio Zito: g:

fosTrenton and Bristol.
At 8 and 10.15A. M., 2.80. 5 and 12P. Id.for Morrisville and

Tullytown.
At MO and 116 A. M.,2.80. 4. 2/3,_5 and 12P.M.for Schanck&At 10.15 A. M.,`2.80 and 5 P. M. for F.ddington.
At 7.8/3 and 10.15-A. M.,9.81.4.66 and 19P.M. for Cornwells.

Torreadale, Hohnesburg, Tacony, Wissinoming Brides-
burg and Frankford. and BP. Id. for Holmesburg and
intermediate Stations.
BELVIDERE DF AWARE, RAILROAD. LLNEB—

Kensington Depot. , _ •
At 8.00 A. M., for Niagara Falls,-Buffalo, Dinikirk, Can.

andeiElndre, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghamp-
tort. Oswego, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkes.
barre, Scranton, Strendeburg.Water Gan.

At 900 A. M. and 820 P,M,_ for Belvidere,__Easton. Lam.
rectine. Flemington, .Sc. The &al P., Id. Line connects

with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk.
Allentown, Bethlehem. dtc.

At 6 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
From West Philadetpliia Depot, via connecting Rail

way.. .

At 9 A. M., L9O and 6.30P.M.iWashington and New York
Express Lines, via Jersey CitY. • .._-_-_. -•.,

• .43 2,9
The 9.t.0 A. M. and 6.30 P. M. Lines,rwo daily. All others.

Sundae. excepted.
For Linea leaving Depot. take the care On

Third or Fifth ateheetnnt, at hMf an hour before
departnre. The . are • on Market-•Sh•&t Railway rune
direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one Einar°. On Sundaye, the Market StreetOars
will run to connect with the doe P. BL,line.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed eaellPentelager.Pareengens areProhibited -from -taking enFthmd°le la,'gage but their 'wearing apparel. All baggage over flf
pounds tobe paidtor.extra. • TheCompany nmittheir re- '
imennibilityfor baggage to One Dollaryer pound,and will
not bailable for any amount beyond 8100.'extePt Wipe*

Ticontract.ckets sold ,and Vittchecked direct throngh to
Boston, W ~ 8 eld, Hartford, New MIMEO.
Providence. inert. Troy, Saratoga. Utica,ni*exrRome. S Picheater,

Troy,
Niagara Falls adauffPe Anadultditinorudi "geket ..,..,'"'"cela located at No.-11011Ohestnut

street, wherCtidkets to New Fork, and'all important

=I Northital,F.mt,, lunybe procured. Persons per.
ft Tick tMi Office, can have!their baggage

checked from once orhotel to dentlfßitlon.• by WanTransfer Bigigajoa gams&
Linea from New York ter Philadelphia wffileavefrom

foot of Courthind street at LOO and 4.90 P.M:, via Jersey
City and Camden. At 7.00 A.111., 180P.7.d. and is night,
via Jersey City and Kensington. At 10.00A. M.and 19M..
and aOO P. M., via JereeYOhland W. PhiadelPhin.

From Pier No. 1. N,,ltiver, a 13 A. M.and 71, 4P. hL, via
Amboy and Camden,

Oct 29. 1887. WM. H. OATZKEB. Agent.

rIIIIO4AD
'AND BALTIMORE RALLRG&D—-
TIME TABLE.—Commeneing

&Y. Sept 80141867.. Trains will leave Derot, corner of
Bread street end Washington,avenue, asfollows:. I,

Waymail Train, at aso A, M. (Sundays excepted), for
Bartimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware ad at Wilmington for. Ckielieldand
intermediate
_Express train at 19.00 M. (Sundays{ excepted) for Bei-
More and Washington.

Express Train at8.80 P. M, (Sundays excepted)r for Bal.
timore and Weald/Ist:it° ping at Cheater. Thurlow ,Linwood, PArmOlitt, a, Newport. Stanton
Newark, EltUn. No -East, Charleston, Perryville,
HaVTOde•GraCO. Aberdeen,' Perryman's, Edgewood,
Magnolia, Chase's and Idtemittr's Rtun.

Night Express, at ILOO, (daily)for Baltimore and
weehington. Connects. aLWilmington (BaturdaYe ex-
cepted) with Delawaril:-.K. 'Mack I=4l, at .Newcum, Middleton, Clikyton;Dover. lia 'BeafordaSalisbury,Princes'. Anneand•connecting at 'Grist:lel
withboat for Fortress Monroe. Norfolk. IPortsmouth and

'Um South. • ,pemeugersforPortreen 'Monroe and Nor elk via Balti-
more will take the 12.00', M. Train. V/11, CAstfleld wIU
takethe no)P. M. train., •

Wilinington Trainsstnat all stations between
Philadelphia audio n;

Leave Philado 1.80, 6.80, 6.00 and 11:80(dalP.M. The 400P • train cormects with the Delaware Ra
road for Milford and intermediatestatioha. The6.00 P
trainruns to NewCastle. •

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.00 A. M. and LW and '.
6.80 (daily) P. M. +

From Baltimoreto Philadelilida.—Leave Baltimore7.96A. M,Way Matti 9.85•A. M., Exttreak x4ls P. M., Ex,
pram deoP. M., Zairese. &66 P reds, '

SUNDAY TRAINS PROM BAI, /MO leave Bailie
more at 8.65 I'. M., stopping at vre de Grace, Permille
and Wilmington. Also stops at North-East, Elkton and
Newark to take passengers for Philadelphia, and leave
brnge%fgrept,":4113.1'rWashingtonl `il.ll 23eutt
Through tickets to all pointsWest, South and Southwest ,
may be procured at Tkket.Ofilise, 828 ChestnutstreetunderContinental Hotel,'where also State Rooms and Bertha in
Blecelus Care can be 'secured during the day. Perseus',enroll cons tickets at this office can have baggage •
checked at their residence by the Union TransferCow.
PanY•' • • ,•H. P. BRUNET, Superintendent

tIiaLADR,LPHIA, & BALTIMORE
2.e41.,..TRA1, ' RAILKOAD.—Winter

eutento. Onand after Monday.
Oct,7tb, Iso7,the Trainel leave Philadelphia, from lie
Depot of tho West ck:eit.ir diPhih.delphla Railroad.Oorner •
of, Thillptirst and ,eamtitittisettl,(WestPhlladaO.nt7alli •
A. pl., and 4.60 P. -

-

7.1041V0Rising sun, atA46, arts Oxfor d at 6.80 A. M.. opt'
leave Oxford atilt.M. ••, • , . _ ' ~

• ,A, Market Tr 'with, ,Paieenger liar attached..prill rimonef xeadass twit, Ws. inaving the ,Riain iEuti at11.00;
A'.* , Oxford at 11.45id., .10464 KAP.% Et at I. P 4 14..1,0011•an gatWed= anxignOop,with aTr for VIOL.
dolphin. OnWe end trainleaving phi, ..4,
•iadelphia at /80P. Zdarie ugh:to, xford.- 'i i t ,' 1,,

The Train leaving hieat7.46 A.Atieeeilniinto at"Oxford with a dailylin• ' . eit.tor, pma.Bottom; in41Lancaster county. Re . . ' leaVeLPesiebißeitorn to'Connect at Oxford Wtth.thill 000 Train letMUdel.'
, ,phis Train having— - 16100—

.''“ olp'i•L;sl/i. 1142.-fiL-rinis to,_}Ming bup. alit ."" w'r
feamigors allowed to take Wei rol only, as,4:44sugage, and the ceranwnwilluop J,n any gape bowoos,eiwe for anagiowoneeedlng hilt ginngl!,oollEirAlttaou,.

isinisolalcomma ee wade ttwelv
, *OWL ` —',' -'I6MNItItWOOD. de ' in.'


